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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND IRUBRICS OF TUE PRIAYER BOOK.

'Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.,2t.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered untothe saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER9./1894.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

T H E P. E. Church in New York- city to-day
ninisters in nine languages.

TuE Bishop of North Carolina bas removed
his residence froma Charlotte to Ral eigh.

Bisuor LAwRENcE, of Massachusetts, speak-
ing at the Episcopalian Club monthly dinner,
leld in Boston on October 20th. referred to the
great opportunity for missionary u-ork present ed
in the State of Massachusetts.

NEVER before bas so much been donc to ren-
der thn opening service of the Church Congress
:mnually held in the United States so impres-
sive as on the present occasion. There will be
a chorus of 125 vested choristers, and ihe music
selected is of the purest ecclesiastical type.

A handsome granite obelisk is about to be
erected at Lutterworth, Leicestershire, to the
memory of John Wycliffe, "the morning star
of the Roformation." The cost will be about
£1,000, nearly three.fourths of wlieh has been
subscri bed. A numbor of relies of Wycliffe are
still preserved at Lutterworth church, the
scene of Wycliffe's labours.

ON the last day of the Missionary Council in
lIartford pralyers were offered in the Commu-
nion office for the Emperor of Russia and for
his family and people. A cablegram announc-
ing the fact was sent by Bishop Hale to his
friend, the Archpriest Ranyshofi, the principal
chaplain of the late Emperor, and Bishop Hale
reccivetd a cablegram in reply expressing
thanks.

Ta Bishop of Albany, speaking at the dedi-
cation of the new choir room in Trinity church,
Lansingburgh, N.Y., lately, suggested that doc-
trine is taught not solely or chiefly by preach-
ing, but by the use of the services of the Prayer
Book, and that, consequently, whatever con-
duced to the impressivenoss of those services,
for instance, stirring music and becoming
ritual is, in its way, -an effective teaching of
doctrine.

THE Bishop of Algoma announces that bis
resignation, even in September 1895, is con-
ditional. If the Provincial Synod will then pro-
vide some assistance that will relieve the
Bishop of some part of bis work and financial
worry, Dr. Sullivan is willing te continue at bis
post te the last ; but otherwise ho wili feel it his
duty to bis diocese, no less than to himself, to
make room for a younger and stronger man.-
Scottisi Guardian.

ON Tuesday, Oct. 30, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Ren-
nion, lately Bishop of Adelaide, was enthroned
as Bishop of Bath and Wells (be is the forty-
ninth to hold that title) in the Cathedral

church at Wells, England. in the presence of a
vast congregation of Churcb people and between
b00 and 400 clergymen. Aflcriwards an arilre-;s
of welcome was Ireseited by tiho Mayor of hie
city. The oath talken by hin on ilEnthronmneit
reads: "You. the Right Rverend Fatler in
Gol . . . . shall promise, as you shall ans.vor
the samFe to Almighty G-od, that yoi wili in all
things observe the righ ts.custoins and liberties
of the Caihednral ebureh of Wells, as a gond
pastor and sponse of ite same, according to your
sacerdotal and Episcopal promise."

TuE Synod of the Provinco of South Africa,
at iLs recent session, declaredi that they "are
unanimous in their judgmient tiat the right and
proper title of tho Mctropolita of this Provinco
is Arehishop ; but at the saine time stron.gIy
desiring to emphaisize the iinity of t his Irovince
with the Moither Church of Enghrimîîd with other
Provinces of the Anglican Communion, they
unanimously resolve that the formal adoption
and promulgation of the titlo be posîtponed until
the meeting of the next Lambeth Conferenîce."

THE Sisters who wore cornpellod by circumn-
stances to withdraw from the Kilburn Sister-
hood have now been constituted a new society
underthetitleof the " Sistersi o the Ascnsion."
The Bishop of London, who bas given themn lis
hcarty sympathy under the very painîful tir-
eumstances in which they bave beei placed.has
become the Visitor of the new society ; and the
Bishop of Marlborough, actiin.g for liimin, ofli
ciated at the imuuguraltion services and the elc-
tion of a Superior, to which office Sister Ade-
laide was duly elected. Of the sixteit ers
who have witldrawn from Kilburn, it is under-
stood that twelve are working in the niew so-
ciety in tho Diocese of London ; the others are
engageil in simîtilar work< in other diceses.

THIE controversv betwci Cardinal ru n
and the Englishi Church as to the validity of
Anglican orders bas had a practical resuit of
some importance and value. There bas for
somotime been a strong feeling in Church
circles that the field of English Church hi-
tory, at least in its controversial aspects, bas
beon too exclusively left te Romanl theologians,
and accordingly a new society is being formed,
under the highest auspices, to dissemiiInutc ini-
formation on this subject, and especially to dcal
with Roman Cathoilic pamphlets and lectures
upon it; as occasion arises. Amîoig joth Roc-
mans and Churchmon this proset controversy
bas provoked much irritation; ani the Arch-.
bishop of York's retfrencc to " an It:dian Car.
dinai who calls himself Archbishop of West-
minster" is almost as keen as any of the keecest
passages in the EcclesiasticalTities controversy
in 1851.

IN his address to bis Diocesan Confcrence,tlhe
Bishop of Southwell-referred to the recent cou-
secration of a Bishop for the Protestant body in
Spain, and made the important statement that
the Archbishops and Bishops of England did
most distinctly urge upon the Archbishop of

Dublin tieir ina:ijmîoi- view ti:i; rfier Ilhe hsist
Lrameth Confcreneo heli thin i aVrit frither

Butî the Irish hurch wr nitniw 1. n d
Chî rcb of E ::n d fi-(jrut i d; itl w s a di-
tini ziatioi l :hIh ii,' as aih was inde-

pendent. The n bi, h p of, V lihhn ilirt e diii

Ilhe Arcbiho vf :nIhur asamne-

courti . ui t heo 11;d : h in

He d tr w h-le 7-v i d nbout :i w v

eeLpt th:nt whinîr ppl he HtM r him
the way oft ptri '. m ro. .i. y,1. nd[ i 't1
lie hadt detind zr «.i l I i ho Ittalle erl
to aliy repr rti]ron he rpini of tthe

Enlhepi'eopat.

EXTZACTS I'O A L'tTER TO1 A
Yo U NG CILE1 ' Y rN LA'l' T 1 1Y E-

TJ''-,lu IN !11 L hiAY Oit.ifi .

[W ritten by Dean Zift in .ianuary, 181t.]

"IPraoer words in prper phicos make lie true

deftinitLio oi f a -tivie. A prlarin convlincingîr reasoin
mnay ps) ntibly opr.de .r > trh mndr bot o f a

teairii :uJ ignranit Yrr :' îloi Is tiey

live, ai wil edf a1 thouiand timer more than

tle art of not ting he ikeri er a whole

conigregatLion r lvo wereii -Lure t, r.:in it. If
youîr a'riïcnrms be 'tn>,r in Go rn N:: oriïer
them ni rS min n'10 ii::nier i-. dL 1t;11h1-oe of
thie subrjcr wvît pr eryI :atlmh, wir ein 1rson
and gooi h-lei h r e oir i nte-t u Ilie : t
lew ar lif ltetti . ' : i n r sd w l up ilj

thre tri tit." . . I e: nt get i ovtr theî

]r irii' rinnt bta i tik J th i h errer, is rau

dluerL s mr i ai:,i r ht lii re cd wviit t

book asý at copIy n a 'em.
" Youit t osier . tm r te wth iheir
leads ield doni rilo thle reriln ti tho end
within an jt inhf the ent-Liiont to rei Ihat i
hrdly legible, whiicli b t th' ni îtwrd
muaniier hinIdirsn themi jriom ki tie b-ttad-
vantage of theij- vice;rt others nia have au
trick oifjiplpping Ipil ndwt e iery i>meit
frot itheir papier i ti thte aui' e." . . .
"Iefri yoi enter into the umn:n iisulfif--
able cantt of taking ali occatis to i'parage
the heathen pilo1optr hopt: vi wt i!jrr-
fromi .omt of y .our brethre by tir.tc puriig

whIatt thoM- ptiiophert can ilt lr them' -

t-elvets" " Ar' retttri' i the Palers thecir g~eiî..

ine wringt arI If rlirbluse lUo cIntiim-

in-g tho truthr ot :mneien.doctrines andi discipltinîe,
by showing the state and jrractiee of tihe P'r rimi-
tivo Cburch.",. " i hav lived to sec
Greek and Latin almost enutirely driv tut of
the pulpit, fo-r which ia eartily giaL . . .

No men stcc-eed better thIînio-e wlo trust
enitirely to the stock or fnard of their own rea-
son, advanced indeed, butl not ovixJtrnd by cuom-
merce with books.' . . . " Since Providence
intended that there shoul hoiysteries, I do
niot sec how it ctn bu agreeable to piety, or-
thodoxy, or good sense to go about such a work.

vo XVI.
No.; 21.
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If you explain them they are mysteries no
longer; if you fail you have laboured ta no
purpose." . . . " Neither do I think it any
part of prudence ta perplox the minds of well-
disposed people with doubts which probably
would nover otherwise have came into their
beads. But I am of opinion and dure be posi-
tive in it that not one in a hundred of those
who pretend ta b Freethinkers are really soin
their heurts. For there is one observation
which I never knew ta fail, and I desire you ta
examine it in the course of your life, that no
gentleman of a liberal education and regular in
liis morals did aver proless himself a Free-
thinker."-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY.

BY X.
(From the Parish Visitor, N Y.)

Reeantly I was reading of the first of Christ's
miracles, where He turned water into wine ta
furnish the wedding feast, and suggested three
thoughts which seemed ta me ta bear upon the
question of Christian activity. It will be re-
membered that our Lord's mother bade the
servants ta do what He told theni, and this was
simply to fill somae vessels which stood there
with water, and draw out and beur unto the
governor of the feast. They obeyed, and the
governor marvelled ut the rare excellence of
the wine which they brought, and commended
what ha thought was a designed reversion of
the custom of having the best first.

1. The first thought is of the interest which
Jesus took in the temporal happiness of man-
kind. and His willingness ta use His powers
and talents ta promote it. This loving inter-
est Christians should share.

2. The implicit trust of those who obeyed
His directions. They folt respousible only for
what they wera told ta do, not for what Christ
was ta do. They did not question. They obeyed
and the blessing came.

3. Thoir willingness nnd roadiness are ex-
emplary. Willingness in a state of mind which
ut once recognizes authority and the word of
command and harbors no rebellious sentiments.
This should always b the attitude of theChris-
tian toward the Master, no matter how trying
the position in which ha may bu placed. Radi-
ness bas two meanings-being free from other
employments and engagements, prepared ta do
ut once what may be appointed ; and the other
means prepared, fitted, trained for the work ta
be undertaken. First, this should teach the
diffident onas not to wait until they have
acquired great abilities and talents before taking
up Christian duties of some kind, for many
lives have beau wasted by such waiting. Con-
fidence in one's own powers rarely comes except
through the use of those powers. Talents
increase with use. Doing, not waiting, is the
duty of the Christian. The second meaning of
the word is that we should undertake such
work as we are capable of doing and advance
in the lina of duty as our capacity ineases.

There are thrae orders of work before the
Christian: 1. The necessary daily task, of his
bread-winning duties. 2. Those which tend ta
expand and strengthen his personal character.
3. The work ta be done for others.

It is very necessary that the young Chris-
tian should understand that the common duties
of life are God-given. The home duties, the
educational tasks, the business routine, the me-
chanical pursuits are pathways which lead to
noble, useful Christian manbood and woman-
hood. These pathways should not be shunned,
nor considered as leading in any other direction
than toward the Father's bouse. A mistake is
made where the religious life is separated
from the common life. It is the duty of every

young Christian ta souk out the industrial or
professional pathway ivhich the Father opens
out before him, and follow it faithfully.

The studies and training of the young should
be sncb as ta strengthen them to withstand the
temptations of life, ta avoid harmful habits, and
ta shun prejudicas and false pride as barriers
ta spiritual progress. The daily study o' God's
Word and daily prayer, as enjoined by the
Church's teaching, should be the unfailing re-
source of the Christian, and, with humility and
a perfect trust. ha should walk in the pathway
which is illumined by the Saviour's bright
example.

In the daily life thera shauld be a resolute
application of the Golden Rule : " Whatsoever
ye would that others should do unto you, do ye
even so to them," inethe contact with others.
Kind words and helpful, unselfisb deeds should
be strawn along life s pathway like fragrant
flowers, and the spiritual sunshine should be
so unclouded that all nay see clearly the way
of righteousness.

I think it a wise plan ta resolve that not a
day shall pase without at leust one effort ta
nake some life happier and botter. It is well
ta devote a little time each week-a single
hour, if no more can he spared-in visiting
soma persaon or famîily whom vu can cheer or in-
struct, or help in soro way to a higher and
nobler life. Steadfast faith in God and par-
severing effort for the good of others ara steps
ta the life divine.

WORK FOR THE LAITY.

In a Missionary jurisdiction Ilire Spokane it
is impossible to supply every place with a cler-
gyman, and because it is su there is a greater
duty and higher responsibility placed upon the
laity. While the spiritual oversight of the flock
is entrusted ta the ministry, the laity should
beur a part of the burdon of the active work of
the Church.

While a large portion of the success of the
Church already achieved in this jurisdiction is
due ta the active and energetic work of the
laity, there is still a large field untoached. No
member of the Church should rest contented
with a more passive mombership, while thera is
so much ta do. Let us never forget we are but
laying the foutdation of the Church now and
anything that is donc in the name of the Master
is but the adding of one stone ta this founda-
tion. Gather around you the lambs of the flock
if you have not already done so. Instruct them.
They are willing and anxious to learn. What
a noble work it is for a man or a woman, un-
aidod and alone except by the spirit of Christ,
ta enter upon active work in a region unvisited
by the clergy. Such a work will be blessed and
nany stones will be added ta the foundation of
Christ's Church here.-Churchman.

THE LIFE TO COME.

One thought respecting our future life we can
with somae distinctness grasp; it is the ane sug.
gested in Psalm ix. 6, namoly, that it must be
a state of iufinite progress; a life not, as we too
often think of it, of progress arrested-a life in
which humanity, once, and once for all, par-
fected, bas before it only an eternity of virtu-
aus repose ; but rather one of intense and inces-
sant activity. The promise of eternal life ne-
cessarily implies this, for life is something more
than mare existence. Life, in its truest meun-
ing, is the highest and happiest manner of ba-
ing; it is existence, with every power of our
nature in its fullest, freest exorcise. Whatever
falls short of this, whatever checks or restrains
any one faculty of our nature, whatever of
weariness or weakness there .b in us, comas
from the imperfection of our life i comes from

its invasion, in some measure, by its great an-
tagonist death. And so we call it " this mortal
life." This life, whose every breath, whose
every movement is one' half death-for such a
life rust is essential, because the waste of it is
incessant. But the very idea of a perfect life,
that knows no strife with death. that needs to
defend itself against no obstruction. ta repair
no waste, implies, not external repose, eternal
activity. It means the existence of a spiritual,
intelligent, immortal creature, whoe wholo
being, whose every power and faculty lives, in.
tensely lives, in the glorious activity in whicli
perpetual rest and perpetuat service are ane.
" They rest, saith the Spirit. from their labors."
And yet, "they cease not day or night," pro-
claiming by all the unwearied actings of their
glorified natures. saying with the eternal hymn
of an eternally happy life, " Glory, and honor,
and power be unto the Lamb for aver n " For
such a race there must be eternal progress for
there must be eternal acquisition without the
slightest loss.-Archbishop Maqee.

THE HOLY SPIRIT.

Addressing a meeting of Congregational and
Baptist ministers lately, Mr. Moody said that
for the first twelve years of his Christian pro-
fession, he did not know that the Holy Ghost
was a divine Person. The yearly festival of
Whitsun-day keeps Churchmen from such a
state of Christian ignorance. The Holy Spirit
is a Person. But how many Churchmen have
clear ideas as to the different ways of His acting
upon humanity before and after the Incarna -
tion.

Before the Incarnation,the Holy Spirit rested
upon fallen humanity, as He is represented in
the material universe, as brooding on the face
of the waters. He makes humanity fruitful by
bestowing varions gifts upon nations and indi-
viduals. Bazaleel and Ahohab are filled with
the Spirit, ta devise the cunning ornaments for
the Temple worship, and the Psalmists and
Prophets wrote under His controlling inspira-
tiun. So now, God divides ta every man several
ly, as He will ; and we may call the grace
which accompanies the gift enabling us to put
it into proper action, Actual grace. Moreover
the Holy Spirit was striving with humanity,
trying to lead it back ta God. Sa He does now.
He stands without at the heart's door and
knocks. He puts into our hearts good desires.
He forecomes us in every good word and work.
Every penitent is brought to repentance by the
missionary action of the Holy Spirit. This
Good Shepherd grace which seeks us out and
forecomes us in every good act, we call God's
Prevenient grace. Prevenient, that is, the grace
that goes before every good deed. Now these
were the two ways the Holy Spirit acted upon
humanity before the Incarnation. By the way
of Ar tual, and Prevenient giace.

But since the Insarnation it is by a new and
additional way. Before, He acted an our nature
from without. Like the spirit moving upon the
face of the waters. But e could not and did
not enter into humanity. He was lika the dove
sent out from Noah's Ark who could find no
place ta rest. The Holy Spirit could not make
human nature a dwelling place because human
nature was so sinful, and where sin was He
could not dwell. But when the Son of God
became Incarnate by uniting a body and soul
ta Ris one Personality, then the Hoaly Spirit
filled that Body and Soul. The Holy Dove at
last had found its resting place. And that
Body and Soul became endowed with quicken-
ing powers. The first Adam, we read, was
made a living sonl. The last Adam, Jesus
Christ, was made a quickening, i. e., life giving,
spirit. This aur Lord declared, beforo His
resurrection, when referring ta His Flesh and
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Blood, Ho said, the things which I have been
peaking to you about i. e., My Body and My

blood.which yo are to eat and drink," They are
spirit and they are) life." Moruover the Holy
Spirit was in a superadded manner, givon Him
at Hiý, Baptism, annointing Hiim as the
Messiah and as our Prophet Priest and King.

But we wish first, to dwell on the tremendous
difference between the action of the Holy Spirit
in the old dispensation, when He acted on
hiumanity fron without ; and now, that God
having become Incarnate, bas entered within
it. Do we say, " yes the Holy Spirit bas entered
into Christ but what is that to us ?" Are we
not sinful ? How can He do for us more than
He did for the Jews?" The answer is, because
now having been made members of Christ in
loly Baptism, we are members of His Body

and so, the Holy Spirit can come into us ; and
unless we by deadly sin drive Rim out, abide
there. This action of the Holy Spirit in dwell-
ing within us, or inhabiting us, is called habituai
or sanctifying grace.

Think how near this brings Christ to us. We
don't have to go to the Holy Land to find
Him. If we could go ba'.k and be with the
Apostles before Pentecost, we should nlot be so
near to Him as we are now. If we could be
with St. John at Patmos, and sec lis radiant
glory, yet we should not get thereby nearer or
closer to Him. The same Spirit that was in
Hlim, when He lay in His mother's arms in
Bethlehem, that led Him into the wilderness,
that was in Him when He uttered bis thrice
repeated prayer beneath the olive troes of
Gethsemane, that was in Him, inspiring every
act and word and desire and emotion to the
very last cry on Calvary, that same Spirit,
comes to dwell in us, and more and more reveal
Christ te us, and make us Christ-like. And
this spirit is given us in Baptism and Confirma.
tion. How ought not Churchmen to value
their privileges and gifts, and draw by their
holiness others to desire them.-Diocese of Fond
du Lac.

KEEP STEPi

In the New Testament the name soldier is
applied te a Christian. Reflecting-as it so
accurately docs-the teaching of the Scriptures,
the Prayer Book uses the saine significant titie.
It occurs in the service which relates to the in-
itiation of a person into the Christian Church-
the Baptismal Office. Immediately after the
Holy Sacrament bas been administered, the
minister is directed to say : "I We receive this
child (or if an adult this person) into the con-
gregation of Christ's flock ; and do sign him
with the sign of the cross, in token that bore-
after he shall not be ashamed to confess the
faith of Christ crucified, and nianfully to fight
under His banner, against sin, the world and
the devil; and to continue Christ's faithful
soldier and servant unto bis life's end. Amen."

One of the various dulies incumbent upon a
soldier is that of keeping step. On the march
ho must harmonize his movement with that of
his comrades. He must go forward with a
rhythmic tread and so make the cadenced
nusic of the genuine military pace. If he fails

behind or walks out of line be mars the visible
Oneness of the advancing company.

The statements we have just made illustrate
an important feature of parochial life. A parish
1s made up of Christian soldiers. It is in one
aspect a military company. It belongs to what
'vo may call the Army of the Trinity. Its chief
business is " manfully to fight under Christ's
banner against sin, the world and the devil."
Every member is in duty bound to keep step
With his fellow-parishioners. Lagging behind,
Prancing offin this direction or in that. obstin-
ately refusing te go ahead with the company is,
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to say the least, unmilitary ! It indicates a
defect in loyalty. It shows an indifference to-
wards the welfare of the cause. It demonstrates
a spirit of hostility towards progress. In pro-
portion to the way in which parishioners keep
step witb each other a parish advances along
the road of victory 1

Here we may be pardoned if we refer plainly
to arrearages. It takes money to run any kind
of military company. If, therefore, as we have
maintained, a parish consists of Christian
soldiers, finance must be considered. Every
member should keep step with the finuancial
march. If in that department of individual
duty any one deliberately and with no valid
excuse falls to the rear, advance is retarded and
a catastrophe may happen. At any rate what-
ever cise may be experienced the parish treasury
will show a deficit. Dropping ail military
metaphors and expressing ourself in plain every-
day English we earnestly urge every one who
uses the privileges of the Church to put his or
ber pledged offering systematically on the plate
cvery month. Pay up your arrearages i Plank
down your contribution on time 1-Ex.

CONSECRATION OF THE BISHOP-
COADJUTOR OF CAPETOWN, SOUTII

AFR[CA.

At 10.30 on the Feast of St. Michael and Ail
Angels the Rev. Canon Gibson was consecrated
Bishop.Coadjutor of the Metropolitical Sec in
Capetown Cathedral. The service was one of
the most dignified and stately ceremonials which
bas ever been known in the South African
Church, and adds one more historie memory to
the Metropolitical Cathedral. This consecration
is the fifth that bas taken place in Capetown
Cathedral. The first was that of Bishop
Mackenzie, the martyr of the Zambesi, 1861.
The second was the momorable consecration
of Bishop Macrorie, in succession to the
de posed Dr. Colenso, in 1869. The third
consecration was that of Bishop Douglas Mac-
kenzie to the Diocese of Zululaud in 1d80, and
the fourth that of Bishop Hicks to the Diocese
of Bloemfontein in 1892.

The present Metropolitan bas recently enter-
ed upon bis twenty first year of office. There
are now ten Bishops in the Province, including
the Metropolitan as the Sec of Masbonaland is
vacant. Of these ten Bishops the Metropolitan
bas now consecrated four himself, namoly, the
Bishops of St. John's. Bloemfontein, Lebombo,
and Bishop Gibson. The Bishop of St. John's
was consecrated at Umtata in 1883, and the
Bishop of Lebomboat Grahamstown in 1893.

The fact that the Capetown Diocesan Synod
was summoned for the following week rendcred
it possible for a large number of the Clergy of
the Diocese te be present at the consecration of
their Bishop-Coadjutor. The Clergy vested in
the school-room of the Cathedral Choir Schuol,
and the Bishops and their Chaplains in the
Cathedral Vestry.

The Bishops all wore 'their scarlet convoca-
tion robes. His Grace the Metropolitan was
attended by the Ven. Archdeacon of tûe Cape
as his chaplain, and by bis chaplains the ReY.
J. W. Williams and the Rlev. M. H. Wood. who
bore the Metropolitan's cross, which was orig-
inally given to the late Metropolitan at the
Worlverhampton Church Congress by English
churchmen as atribute to bis loyalty and stead-
fastness to the Faith and Order of the Church in
Colenso case.

The Bishop of St. John's was attended by the
Rev. T. Browning, Rector of St. John's. Cape-
town,as bis chaplain; the Bishop of Bloemfontein
by the Dean of Bloemfontein ; the Bishop of
Natal by the Rev. G. F. Gresley, and the Co ad-
jutor Bishop-elect by the Rev. H. R. Fost er,

Curate of Claremont. The Dean of Capetown
and Canons Baker, Peters and Brooke took
their place in the procession in front of the
bishops. The Most Rev. the Metropolitan
began the Office for the Holy Communion, with
the Bishops of Grahamstown and Pretoria as
Gospeller and Epistoler, and the Cathedral
Choir rendered most beautifully Stainer's grand
service in A. The sermon was preached
by the Bishop of Natal, The Bishop.elect
was presented by the Bishops of St. John's
and Natal, and answered the solemn questions
put te him by the Metropolitan in a firm and
clear voice. The Litany was sung by the Rev.
Precentor Smith, and the Metropolitan intoned
the proper suffrage for the Bishop-elect. When
the Bishop.elect retired to put on the rest of the
episcopal habit, the choir sang " How lovely are
the Messengers, ' froma Mendelssohn's St. Paul.
The "Veni Creator " was sung when ho return-
ed and nelt before the Motropolitan's chair.
At the set of consecration the bishops formed a
semi-circle round the Metropolitan's chair.
The cross of the Metropolitan was held
behind bis chair by bis chaplain, and
each bishop's chaplain held bis pastoral staff
behind him until the actual layng on of bands,
when the bishops held their croziers in their
left bands and gave the solemn Imposition of
Iands with their right bands, each repeating
with the Metropolitan the words of consecration.
At the right of the Metropolitan in this solemn
moment were the Bishops of Pretoria, Bloem-
fontein and Lebombo. At the words " bc te the
fiock of Christ a Shephord," the pastoral staff
was placed in the newly consecrated Bishop's
bands. and before he rose from bis knees the
Metropolitan placed îhe Episcopal ring on bis
right band, 4nd solemnly invested him with the
pectoral cross of bis office. The Communion
Office thon proceeded in due course, and at its
close Hymn 423 was sung during the ablutions.
The procession thon reformed and left the
Cathedral, the newly-consecrated Bishop walk-
ing with the Metropolitan. Thus closed one of
the most dignified and beautiful services which
it has ever been our privilege to take part in.-
The Southern Cross.

TWO WAYS.

Thero are two methods in the matter of
Church attondance. One is the right way. The
other is the wrong way. One is the Christian
way. The other is the worldly way. One is
the way of the many. The other is the way of
the comparatively few. The Christian way is
for a man te make Church attendance a matter
of rule, of principle, of duty; if possible, of pri -
vilege also, groat and blessed privilege; but in
any event, a matter of duty and of principle,
The rule is te bo at Church whenover we can,
unless we know it is our duty to stay away.
Ani we should stay away only when not able
to go, or when seemingly we can do more good
by not being at Church than by being there.
That, however, will be decidedly the exception,
not the rule; and as to that, every Christian
should be guided by an enlghtened conscience,
remembering that. "If any man have not the
spirit of Christ, he is none of His." This is the
right way, the Christian rule, as te Church at-
tendance. The other way is the wrong way,
the worldly way. In effect it is so : do as you
please; go te church when you like; stay away
when you like; do not act from principle or a
sense of duty; make it a more matter of whim,
fancy, inclination, caprice; never consider the
effect of your example or wbat would be for the
greater glory of God. Should 'noighbors drop
in about church time,' ait and go.sip with them.
It is a very effective way of showing them how
littie yen care for that which Scripture enjoins
and the Church prescribes.-Our Parish.
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21%~~~ý arl 2ŠØlffdX'ee ftolt ke - in f iti
DIct£2 of (ia 1rîtia.

BERW3iV'CK.
T e :1:na itlarvest Festival was held in
ri hurhu- )n Sundav. 2.3d Oct. 'T'le
Cluh ias very:ipproplrite ly tri n ied for the

ol:inl wi:hi fruits, flloevr.s and autumin laves.
Th Altar lool:ed very fine, anîd bothi pulpit andi
lcoter rece-ived dulle attention anl wer VeO very
n iu:niired in their autumn dress. The 1in-
-aiibenit, Ri Wum. Ellis;, i'-iatcd at boti ser.
vien :nad pIirechedl two ooqunt serlois bear-
ing on i lie ubiject.

WIe îve bi loioking foirwir with great in-
!res to thew visit, -If his Lordship, Bi.shop

C.nrtniîey. le :irrived on thle 22nld [ili., adi
h C'onlrmation the saine evening at seve

'co. 'Thic c-burîch w'as ewd-eul i the floors.
Six awlih rce-iviei tlie Apostolic Bite.

ILits!ip :idre--al i h. caitiiates ina hiis
nl hnuentl andl foreible Style0. and was
litn dto th . g o t with! rapt :z Hi oniýi4I by

Ilhe lar- cre o prent (bhej- iy
o0 w'hom ver- disenter-), bumt wh kepi he
te-t ot order aud IiIctend attentively th rough
th -erice. Nex' morniig thlie chîurueb was

:iî crmnîh d, I l ocion being thi miarriage
of Ii- junior Wardeun, Mrl. liarry 1. Jones. antI
ýisî Muttic t. Ford, da:uLglter of A. A. Ford,

-l., ot Berwick.
lis LoilhiI heft on e express flte saie

mriniiig foir AVesford.
R eguîlar servie' are now hueld every Suniîday

during tle winter tirst Suniday of eaci mnth.
Hauins anI Jloly Communion all other Sun-
d:îys. Even--ong t 1 pua.

AN Nomsn-ev. C. Sydney-Goodman, S.
A.C.. ecctoru. Ti's pish was visited by ilis
horhhip the Bisihop for C&oIfirma>tion on Fri-
d:ly :i :t to rda.S y, NLr. dI 10()t hl . Arivî'-

iIng' on ilie train fint' la Ilfax on Friday the
bi-hop1 , i ~cseer: in lhe lui,- hire the fol.
h-ing w ucîhîluh unimtuure : font (ciy mas-
-ir. an irestone), bri:.' îgle lectern, payer
i nii" ali hain. A rcia I shortenled Even-
ongi~ h Lord hip deliered a most instructive

of Ile rai-u-arl coiseerat-d.
hîImmiiately ai>rwrdhs the Bishop set out

f- dy)làield. StI now, which had becn fulhl-
ing all thie day, mujîtchi iiîpeded travel, but the
'olitiriation at ytild was pliuctually coin-

mîieneCd :IL the appoted hour, A good cn.
gegationi atteided, de-pile the iunelcmenut

weath er. 'The ,ervice was closed with a re-
miarkab-ly lucid anud telIiing addreSs fromni the
Bishîop. Mtîer î >endinug tlie niglt at the rec-
tory, the tìird cliuireli iii pariah was visited.
Coitii-mîation w .as hilcd in the beautifuil litle
ciiiruri of Linwood on Satirday mnorning. The
loving cai ald (hvotioi of the clurch peophe
had added fresh beauties to tue most beantiful
little saiietiry in E:rtiri Nova Scotia. The
new\v ai ar (a receit git) was also seen for the
fi r-t uime. 1 lis well designed, paneilled ini oak
Iand waliîit. Tho largest iniinnboi- of candidates

vee i erc preueil -by l he ctoi or lith
Ap-stolle rite. Grcat r-evere;c was exhibied
by the large o g , and his Lordiship's
address was cloquent, lovinu g and Inost siggest-
ivo. G reaf lheas u re a' vinccd it he Bihps11 oI
visit anud severah availed tieiiselves of a pier-
soual g-reeting froi their genuial and iispirilng
Clief Shepherd.

Prince Edward ~Iand<.

H TTETor wN.-A n iinportant advaice lias
lately been iîade in thU work of decorating the
interior oi the beautiful little chapel of' All

Souls', known as the Tlodgson Memorial Chapel
aui niched to St. Peier's (:hedral. Half of th
norti wall of the navo as now been filled wilh
tiles, displaying a geonetrical and conventional
floral design in subdued contrast in colors.
Later on terra colta iedalions are to be placed
at regilar intervals on this cifective back-
ground. The lowest part of tie walls is finish-
cd in panels of dark oak, while the intermediate
spaces are occup11ied by the stained windows by
Mr. Kemp. of London, and the paintings by
M1r. Robert Harris. One of these last-named,
representing St. Augustine, has becn in position
for some time and has already been describcd
in ticSe columns. Two othîets have lately been
added. The former represents St. Athanasius
sittin .i a chair between the columnis of a
ves t ibule and pointingr Io a scroll lying across
his knees, as though giving instruction from it.
It is the comomanding figure of a vigorous man
of mature years, and is full of power and manly
dignity. In the second pietare we Fe St. Je-
rome, the agcd and rugged stuuienit, in seclusion
amog rocks and forest. deeply engrosscd ii his
book a lin conîhing t li- ide, and a crois

1a k ll it bis feet. 'Flic thiri pieture brings
a- to the -hore ot a end er bay, wlhere SL.
Auîgulstinle l' Ilippo. vuele iln coIcp and ml itre,
:nid hlearingr hi> le rnl sulf, Iands wu ani

Ipni book in his h:nu hi; kinidls vyes upiiifted,
as though >eekimi, iii-pirlioi as lie writes.
The three pictu re -o 'art in subject, agree
in beauty of conception, vigor of exeution,
lai tli'ulness of representation, and subtilty of
beautifiilly-blended colors. They are executed
iii the stylo ofi roscoes, with the advantagc that,
while cneither dull of surface, as are manv other
Styles of mural painting, nor shiniig like ordi·
nary oil paiintings, they may be viewed with

ual pleasure and advantage from any stand-
point. They displiy in the artist the student
of his subject as well as the naster of bis art.
Tho new work is in the memory of the fathor
and nother of the Rev. W, B. King and Mrs.
Carbonell. The wood work is fron the factory
of Messrs. Loe Sros., t he carvinig is the cred-
itable work of Mr. Wi. C. Whitlock, ail froin
the designs of Mr. W. C. larris, A. R. C. A.
The whole decoration is muost artistic and effce-
tive, anl, withal, imiost pleuaSing in its wcalth of
Leautiful Ifiubdued coloriing. This litle ciahel
is alrcady one of the ina c beaulifuil piaces ox
wrip.i in Canada.

Diatest nf Juctrittn.

C(APTER MEE TING AND CIIR UNION SERVICE.

At a meeting of the l)caniery of Chatham,
which .was held at Derby, November Gth and
71ti, tlere were preseit Revs. Canon Forsyth,
R.D.., H. 13. Morris, M.A., J. Il. S. Sweet,
S.A.C., W. J. Wilkinson, M.A., C. E. ). B:ylee.
Alr prayers and the reading of the minutes
of last meeting, 2 Cor. iv. and Ps. 26 were rend
in-the original. Riev. W. J. Vilkinson then
read a paper on "Prayers for th Dead," whiclh
gave rise to a lengthy and iiitercsting discus-
-ion. A t the requcst of the Bislhop the Chapter
recommenacd certain days as suitable for
t:îakiii up collections for specia! objects such as
Aoreigin and Doinestie Missins, tlhe general
urpues of the 1). C. S., etc., the object being

to have unîiformity in the matter throughout
the Dioýiese. Mrs. Sweet. Mrs. Jackson and
Mrs. AMorris wero clected Vice-Presidents of the
Sunday School Teachors' Association, whicli is
in connection with the Dcanery.

A committee was appointed to prepare for
the Association a programme of work for the
year 1895 ; that a list of writers of papers with
the subjects allotted thlem might be printed and
circuîlated amnong the members before next
meeting.

The services held during the session were as

follows: The Holy Communion was celebrated
on Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock, Rev. Canon
Forsyth being celebrant. Services were aiso
held in the evening of that day, and on Wed.
nesday morninLz and eveniing.

Rev. H. B. Morris delivered an interesting
address on Tuesday eveningr, and the following
evening preached an excellent and appropriate
sermon from Judo, 3rd verse. On Thursday,
Sth inst., the annual Choir Union Service was
leld at St. Andrew's church, Newcastle, at 8
o'clock. Representatives from several of the
choirs of the Deanery were present and took
part in the service, which was fully choral.
Rev. H. B. Morris was the conductor, and a
practico of all the choirs present took place in
the afternoon.

The Church people of Newcastle hospitably
ontertained their guests at 10 in the school.
r-oom, and an enjoyable hour was passed in
soîitl intercourse. The service began by the
singing of Hymn 545 as the clergy In proces-
sion entered the church. Choral Evensong te
Tallis' setting was sung by Rev. W. J. Wilkin.
son, N1.A.; Psalms 107 and 136 were sunig.
Both a major and minor chant were used with
good otect in Ps. 107, the change being made
from one to the other as the sense required it.
'Te first part of cach verse in Ps. 136 was sung
by Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, the choir singing the
cnncluding words of each verse, "For Bis
nercy endureth for ever." The Anthem was
, Before Tchovah's Awful Throne." Hynns

550 and 437, 3rd lune, were aiso suug, and G01,
2nd tune, was sung as a recessional.

The Lessons were read by Revs. Canon For.
syth and H. B. Morris, and an admirable ser-
mon was preached by the Rev. A. G. H. Dicker,
Rector of St. Paul's church, St. John. The
sormon was listened to with great attention by
the large congregation present, and after the
service a hearty vote of thanks was given him
by the clergy of the Deanery for his excellent
and appropriate discourse.

Such a service as this must have the effect
of educating the minds of devout persons to a
higher appreciation of the musical rendering
of the beautiful service of the Church of Enîg.
land.

lùincse cf Santual.
On Nov. 30. St. Andrew's Day. the Brother-

hood of St. Andrew purpose holding a service
for mon in St. Stephen's chuIch, MoNTRLEAL, at

8 p.m. Ven. Archdeacon Evans and His Honor
Judge Mc Donald, of Brockville, wili give ad-
dresses.

The Vencrable Archdeacon Evans bas had
the degree of D.C.L. recently conferred upon
him by Trinity University, Toronto, where lie
and tive of bis brothers graduated. Arcli-
deacon Evans graduated as Bachelor of Arts il
1866 and as Master of Arts in 1871.

The Rev. Canon Milis, B.D., Rector of Tria-
ity church, bas received the degree of Doctor
of Divinity, in course, from the University of
Trinity Collage, Toronto.

The Right Rev. J. A. Newnham, Bishop Of
Moosonceo, proached in lis old parish of St.
Matthias, Cote St. Antoine, last Sunday norn-
ing, and gave au interesting description of
work in his far of and lonely field on the shores
of Hudson Bay.

Application is being made te the Legislature
of the Province of Quebec for an Act to iucor-
porate the Andrew's Home. This arises out Of
the Wili of the late Henry Ogden Andrews,
Q.C., formerly of Montreal, who left a sum Of
about $150,000 for the benefit of any charitable
Church of England Institution or Institutions
which the Bishop of Montreal might determine
to assist, suel Institutions being always under
the governance and control of the then Lord
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Bishop of the Diocese of Montreal or his suc-
cessors; $50,000 of the amount was, we under-
stand, appropriated by the Lord Bishop to the
" Church Home," a most useful and doserving
Institution which bas been carrying on its work
for many years past. With the bilance it was
determined to open an Institution which might
be used for .Immigration, Boys and Girls'
Home, or other purposes in connection with the
work of the Diocese, and to this end a part of
the old Mill's property in Belmont Park, with
the residence ihorcon, has beon purchased at a
cost of some $32,000, the balance of the bequest
being held as endowment tberefor. BriIhtan-
ticipations of much successful work in belialtof
the Church through this bequest are enter-
taincd.

The " Church Home." of Montreal, is apply-
In, for amendments to its Act of Incorporatin
to bring it within the provisions of the Au-
drew's Will and enable it to roccive benetit
thereunder.

COTE ST. PAUL.
The second social gathering of tho winter

under the direction of the young ladies of the
congregation of the Church of the Ronlemor
was held on tbe eveniing of Noveniber 15, anîd
proved very successful, the hall beitg tilled to
the doors and interest maintained thronighouit.
Pari of the programme consisted of' seven ex
cellent tableaus, in which a number of young
pcople took part.

The Mission is furtber indebted to Messrs.
Willis & Co. for extensive and necessary re-
Iairs dono to the piano-a gift fron them sev-

eral years ago-without charge.

Miauese af Quebec.
At St. Peter's church, SHEiRBitooKcE, on Sui-

day, 11 th Nov. inst., Mr. John N. H1un ter was
ordained a deacon by the Lord Bi.,hop of the
Diocese before a large congregation. Tho ser-
vice was a very impressivo one, and wiIl long
be remembered by those who were privileged to
witness it. The candidate was presented to the
Bishop by the Rev. Canon Thorneloe, while
Rev. Dr. Adams, of Bishop's College, acted as
Bishopts Chaplain. The .Bishop prched a scr.
lion appropriate to the occasion, afier which
ihere was a celebration of the lHoly Commt-
ilion, a large nmber of the congregatioli pail-
aking tborcof. The whole service was choral.

The Church of the Advent, EAsr SIIERnRîOKIE,
was closed in the morning in order to give that
congregation an opportunity of' witnessing the
ordination of one who has ministerei to them
for sone Lime past as lay reader. Mr. Ilunter,
mince his appointnent to the parish, lias been
most zealous in the discharge ofthe miniiterial
work committed to his care, and has made a
host of friends on both sidos of the St. Francis
by his affabilitv and devotion to dtiy, who wili
alwa's bo pleased to learn of' his progrcss in the
work to which he bas beci called wherovcr his
lot may be cast. We understand the revereii
gentleman bas been appointed to a mision in
the Magdalen Islands, and will leave shortly for
liat distant parish.
The Bishop préached to a large, conregation

im the Chlurch of' the Advent at four o'clock i n
the afternoon, and in the ovening ai St. Peter s.
The text in, the evening, "Paradise," was a
miost lucid and masterly exposition of the future
ate.

Biotese nf ®n~xtaria.
The regular meeting of the Ruri-decanal

Uiapter of Lennox & Addington was hLd- it
Napianiec on Tuesday, Oct. 30th. All the clergy

jurisdiction weo prescnt. At 10.30 there

was a colebration of Holy Eucharist in St.
Mary Magdalen's church, Rund Deanl alzIer.
eclobrant. At 11.30 the Ciaî:pter met in the
guild room for the disciharrge of rouftine b1i-

After lunch the question of extending the
qualification for memicberslip in the Dcanîiery
Conferenc and throwing it open to all eh1 îrci
workers was fully discisscd and decidedl in th e
affirmative.

The chief bns3iness dispos: cf was the for-
mulation ot ai scheie of the missinary meetings
for the year and .the consideration of 1 he re-
port of a deputation appointI at tho lasIt imeet-
ing to visit the townships in the reir' ot Addiiiig-
lt wiith a view to the opening up ft a missLin
in that mneh negleutod district. Mossrs. Serson
and Voocock, the deputatioi, did their w'ork
thoroughiv and well and pLresentc ai as of
statistical information which vill greatly facili-
ate the pr'ojected movemeit . A reuol[ution1 was
theti palssed requesting the Rural 1) to urge
upon tho missioi bo t t n e ofsi' if ta kinîg
immediato action for the cration of a pernun-
ont Mission and makinîîg lihorai proviion tor it
mainîtuniieie.

'Tle prospects of lie dilïerent palri.hes and
missions werec then discusscd and vlaiosn-
gestions inad for the promotion of the lh relis

inteeoi' and lier well being in tue Deaunery.
A resolution was also passed expres'>ig sals-
faction witi the efforts of' the Rev. Arthur
Jarvis, Rector of Napaieu, tor the delenice of
Chireh prinipls ini Ihe course f laite coitro-
versies in the local press> anti lsewhere.

At 7.30 choral evonisong was sîung ii St. Mary
.Magdalenc's Clnreh, the Rev. S. iglit, sero -
tary of tlh Chapter, phe.ibr. The service vas
well sustainîed throughoutreflectinggracreli
upon the choir and orgaiiist.

Ont Wediesdaiv there was held a Conferene
cf' iaîy workers, iivited to ileett the clergy anl
takinîg coin'il togetheI' fihr te advceet of
tLhe chturcli and lier vorlk in[ the cuîIîommIuitv.
'Tlie day began vith a celeiraî lioi ait 7.3. a. m.,
the cal Dean again being celebrant.

At 9.30 .t.hc Conîference opened. Th day
sclectei was a most l innate lle, noL only
On accoiit of tle inle ni'ilicy of' 1,11 t veautliei,
but it h0pene to bt the one day 'of I he yeai' oi
which several of our' inoiu active lzaîy tncl coîil.1
not possibly at''i, cont'uieny only a ,maa:11
portion of those inivitd were pre-ent

Ap paipei i " The Pairo's.' ldal inymen "
was read by the . A.Jerv1. lIr in' the

4hay a reohiniI wl pt Ld a ig ih lIIIural
Deau to use his inutîiiiene to have this paper
rad befor- the Anitial 0nilierence luld at
ingstu durinig Syoiid: Week. Tie dis-

Sion of the paper ocenipieJl the rest of the mlor-

ing, and 1.he Coifei'iee adj m 0el b'ihinîh ait
12.30. Tables wer haid 0y the ladies of tihe
parish, in the schol rooi. Tho- wias alfordeildt
anil excellent opp fini (y for illuili )lea :uiL in.
terchanige ofli impp)1»y Ieneiittaltionii" iionlg tLhose
pt'esent. . ne goud pece' were m1ade in re
sponse to tiie niiierou, toasts.

The afternoon session was opuene by the
R1uîral Deati delivoring his charge. Tli, was aI
very valuablo and compreheivo -estme of the
church's work foi Lho year past anl an outiinec
of' the course to be jursuedI iii the i miiediate
future.

G. W. Dawson, Esq. M. P., wu-i t hen called
upon to address the heing in refrenceo to
that partof the tharge atfocting North Addmiîg-

t. le showed himself thoroughly conversant,
with the situation and jitstitied tme altion oi tu
deanery in taking the initiative for the establi.sht-
Menu of a mi-sion in these parts.

Mr. G. F. Ruttan's address upon '' Soume as-
pects of' Lay work< in the Chtrch " was most

n thusiatstically received and the debate uponît
it occupied) the rest of the aliernoon. Rural
Dean Cairey iltinated that in all probability

his add ress too vould be h':ir I agaiLn before the
Dioesan Corfereince in 1 tue. At the cloe of
the leting resoILt'io were psse thlingl
tile hlie or holsp'lt l iy

I:tn e o ihle clergiy anid rp n er of thle conl-
fei ee ::dto lo M r. W.lmmfr hlis

kindnos in umiinig so lir :nd :t sieh a -crîitve
of his time :a1 ul evii l t olp tvh wrk
of Ile Dleanery flugh not a reiet wit bin ils

liits, mnd therefOre nlot. directly iimerttedl in
ils affair. A -imliliar expressiion of leeIliiig
towards Cthe Rural Deanl of runt Rev. W.
B. Carey, anl old. timle Naane itizen, waus

In the eveniiing Chlnral LILaîy %:1a siiig ii
thc Patrisýh Chuirch. followeid by thrvee ahrm
Rov. R. tVkinisoi deal ivi:h·· lb iin in o
fiinily," Rev. V. '. li ob .ub.e twas " fithe"
and Rural Dean Carey sp> ke viih great
arnestnss and eloqune iipi il " The prosent

needs of the Chureli."

M.i r'r.Tw..-A l:aIIomli m11oimnî1t lias been
erected iI tle Mttiawl. comet ery in imnIory of,

the late ie. Joseph Wy:t lh.ant, Aigliea

priest. mali mi 111nary of hleilo and Palmi-
erst onl Mi Ion, tar ely l- re i o auawn;
a cro ' of blue V oni'i i pi* hed varble,va

um-1 ai. $51 ; sIubscied bIy tl i o!

Clarendoni :id liai' uî'i:ia, the~' In-eri bein

.Ered aito the mni r oft Josleph Wyl tv Phl

httl priec in (harge Chi' rCIe mid'l ; '' r-

Sion i ineo ui oterid in l 20[t th A pril,

18!4 gedhirLy-one y . A11n hoiest and
g ndhear"-i.Lubevii.15.

L iof the rea In ifor dli ty in i, \\' \lr
Eng d [0 hl tae pas-4a o, 1 le Lu we >w

wees ine bÀ on theev of d [1 cruvat

gam t'-'om g he îrebbisho of 'tcruri e

that the pi-. or iiich s ' i d' ib" .:' mi iy ofc
Pro " os t îrii> in' a i del ed the pi.

of Ont ·io hol ri a re to l À his il .1 o

mon'theu to'l le e eifor ach r lr:î i pal. I '.i

AL the lein ing a hile W. J. i

cat hi i theo dail l ii ,ý ( I Z
teaïicer. and Lhe urgl ne l i Il moiwî -ilaî 'o.i
the w irk. Mr 's. W i u'!il ', .w. o'r.
gave anl accounti of work ain ilg i e Caine-e.

lerence with the clergy m'i ofi, til Il alu -

ery of Wilington, in Moun Fortst, on Wd-
iesd5y h Ce:. There wvere present, of' the

clery Revs. If.ral. ean Bevan, Canoi lii'-s

der iion, l. 'enne.~ J.taî Liake J.' Ftiacher

G. C. Bal'ad , E. A. V sy, lId A. l. liehl ii le
of the hüty. LIt.-Col. Whis ite', Guelph ; jol'ep>h
taley uand R. Gihily. ilarrisutn ; RI arwes

Drewv ;1(d1esrs Wilkes, T. G. Sit hi, ',.
Pirry, h. C, Wood, Thos. W 1.d ,1 1lrr.
Silîtii, Moun relîe i et st.

The sessionl began at, 2 p.mn , the hVinSa
opiened bty Rýev. If. 1. Leak ,l ith an adreýFs
onl " Chuirch Prnileswht they are-( and b >
to teatch thm"Tis wasý 1,imnlwe by a Ln
erliscss in whe eryalipeetto
part-. Afterwards anamrbllae wsra
h'Y Llhe Rtural Deanl, on ', Ch1Ir1b pr. grsin the
JD eanery drigthe' paný lui] yer. Ti. wa.s
foilowed wit a IILStLatistLical recview of ithe pors
for the palst tenl years, by Rev. A. iJ. Hel5t.
Eýigrht new chrehos have bucn buiiilt ti the fo
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lowing places, Alma, Bowling Green, Hillsburg,
Riverston, Farewell, Rothsay, Damascus and
Guelph, (St. James'). The total cost of these
churches was $25,000. Besides this about $4000
had been spent in improvoments ut the follow-
ing places : Arthur, Grand Valley, Harriston,
Elora and Palmerston. The debt on six churches
has beon cleared off and they have been conse-
crated, the churches being Grace church, Ar-
thur; St. Mark's, Orangeville ; St. John's,
Rockwood ; Church of Ascension, Clifford; St.
Clements, Colback, and Church of the Good
Shepherd, Bowling Green. The number bap-
tised during ten years was 2,583, and confirmed
1834. The number of communicants has risen
from 949 in 1885 to 1693 in 2894.

In the discussion whicl followed the work of
the Sunday-schools, came in for a large share of
consideration, the number of children reported
in the Church Sunday.schools of the Deanery-
1.240, being thought far too low a percentage.

It was pointed out by the Bisiop thai the W.
& O. Fund of the Diocese was over $700 in debt.

The subject of church literature came up for
consideration, and a resolution was passed urg-
ing upon the clergy the duty of more widely
spreading information about the history and
teaching of the Church of England.

By resolution of the Synod the offertory taken
up on the occasion of the Bishop'd visit to any
parish for Confirmation, is to be applied to the
tund for providing an episcopal residence.

The Rev. James Morton bas resigned the
parish of Fergus and rotired after forty years
of active ministerial work to Toronto.

A vcry handsome font bas latcly been present-
ed to St. James's Churcb, Guelph, by Miss Keat-
ing, who bas always been foremost in helping
in the work of the parish. [t is of stone froma
the Elyra quarries, Ohio, and bears the text
4l Suffer the little childron to come unto me and
forbid thoni not " around the bowl, while a
sacred monograim is on each side of the octagon.
The gift, an appropriate and valuable one, is a
memorial and supplies a long felt want of the
church. The sunday School children had been
saving money for the purchase of a font and
had the sun of $ 30.00 in the Bank. This will
bc .applied te the crection cf a brass railing
r-ounI that now given to the church.

» ioeu of l nra.

The Lettcr Leaflet of the W.A.M.A. in the
Huron departient, speaking of the Dioecse of
Algoma, says: " [t is practically without any
Protestant church oxcept the Church of Eng-
land." Wofancy that thiswill bu nows indeed
to many of our rendors. If our recollection
serves us aright, we have ut ditfrent times
heard the Bishop of the Diocese speak of the
activity of other Christian bodies within his
tield, and in some instances of more than activ-
ity. Of course, the statement may bc correct
enough if the word " Church" is used in its
truc and proper sense.

.From the notes upon the semi-annual meet-
ing of the W.A.M.A. in Huron Diocese we find
that the Rev. Dr. Williams, Rector of St.
.1 aines' church, Stratford, in his address of wel-
come, ieferred to the subject off " Women's
Work in the Church," saying: " The ever in-
crcasing activity of women in all branches of
Church work, lie considered as indicative of a
return to th days of the primitive Church,
when Deaconesses, and probably an ordor of'
widows, worked in conjunction with the thrce
orders of clergy. This recognized order of
women laving becomo subject to abuses, was
set asido ut the Reformation, but is being re-
vived in varions ways at tho prosont day."

According to the reports submitted by Mrs.

Boomer at this meeting, increased interest is
being taken in the Central Educational Commit-
tee work of this branch of the W.A. Huron
has now three children committed to its charge.

9iwuu of Agama.
The Bishop of Algoma acknowledges with

many thanks the receipt from A. F. of the sum
of 819, for any purpose in the diocese that
would be most useful.

The Algona Missionary News for November
says the Standing Committee of Algoma Dio-
case recently adopted the following resolution
by a unanimous vote:

" That the matter of most vital importance
to the well-being and effective working of the
Diocese of Algoma is ber incorporation with a
synod having all the privileges and powers be-
longing to the synods of sister dioceses in this
province, relieving thereby the Bishop of the
financial hurdens of the diocese, and, at the
saine time, securing to the laity thoir rights
and privileges of sympathy and more hearty
co-operation in the work of the Church in Al·
goma."

Church Bells, London, England, for Oct. 26th,
says:

On St. Lukes Day, the Association for Union
in Prayer and Work with the Church in Algoma
held its half-yearly meeting at St. Mary's, Kil-
hum, N. W.

The day began with Holy Communion at 11
a.m. in the church, at which the Bishop gave a
most interesting address on ' Perils of Christian
Work.' coming not so much from outside as
fron the work itself.

After a meeting of the General Comnitteo
and luncheon, a meeting was held in the hall
at 3 o'clock, the Vicar (the Rov. J. Robertson)
presiding. The Bishop related much abont
bis work, and we feel that in a short account
such as this, we cannot attempt to do justice to
it. Algoma, be said, is nearly the size of Eng-
land, though very sparsely populated. The
proportion is two to the square mile, while in
E"ngland it is about 250 to the square mile. The
chief industries are mining and lumbering,
yet the Canadian is not wealthy, and mines
have often to be abandoned for want of capital.
At Sudbury thera is a big mine of niekle and
coppor, atnd these are sent to England to be
separated. As to tim'>er, there is an abundance
sufficiont for thirty years to come.

Turning to his spiritual work, the Bishop
paid a tribute to the officials of the C. P. Rail-
way. which runs through a part of the diocese.
The Bishop himsolf is given a frc pass over
nearly the whole diocose. and each of his twenty-
six clergy, or as many as are on the lino of the
railway, has one oast and west as far as bis
'parish ' extends. The clergy of the diocese
wore very bighly spoken of for devotion to the
work and loyalty to the Bishop.

Though not by any means all united in
views, yet, the Bishop said. • we have no time
to fightone another.' There is a unity porvading
the diocose, and the Bishop does not interfore
excopt in extremo cases, but allows àch one as
far as possible to proach 'Christ and Him Cru.
cified 'in bis own way. About 40001. is needed
annually to carry on the work of the diocese, of
which one.quarter is raised from within and
thrc-quarters from without. We need not say
how great is the need for increased support,

While dilating on bis pecuniary worries and
anxieties, the Biahop drew special attention to
rumors about bis impending rosignation, which
have been exaggerated. Tbe truth is, that the
Bishop sent in bis resignation in a lettor to the
Metropolitan. On further considoration ho
inade it conditional. This will be brought bo-

fore the Provincial Synod to meet in September
1895. The condition is, that sone assistance
st-ould be provided. If so, the Bishop wili romain
in his di2cese ; if not, the Bishop will feel com-
pelled, in consequence of two serious illnosses
ho has lately passed through, to make wav for
a youngur man. Therefore the Bishop bas by
no means yet resigned.

The Shingwauk and Wawanosh Homes were
next spoken of. They are most useful institu-
ions, and contain about ninety children. Por
the maintenance of those about $8,000 or 810,00o
are annuallv noeded.

The nuinber of churchos alroady built in
the diocese is seventy-five, while the number of
parsonages is only eighteon. The Bisho)
needs clergy, yet only 88,000, or £160 per an.
num, is the highest stipend which can be
paid. Thus many are compelled to leave the
diocese, while a number stick to their posts
mnost devotedly. The work is not discouraging
even among the Indians, who are quite capable
of improvement.

After the meeting £4 1s. was collected, and
after the Benediction, tea followed.

Diocese of Rupervi s Lanièd.

WINNIPEG.
The 19th anniversary of the Venerable Arch-

deacon Fortin's incumbency of Holy Trinity,
Winnipeg, occurred on November 11th, and
was marked by special services. Thore was
Holy Communion at 8.30 a.m., and ut the usual
morning and evening service a good attendane
of the congregation. The Revs. C. C. Owen and
Canon Mulock took part in the service. and the
preacher on the occasion was the Rev. Canon
Mathieson, B.D. In the afternoon a large
numbor of children gathered in the church for
the Sunday School. anniversary service under
charge of Mr. H. T. Eberts, the suporintendent.
Good, hearty music led by the organist, supple.
mented by the cornet and violin, marked the
occasion. A special address was given by the
Rov. Mr. Byrdo,. of Cambridge, England, a mis-
sionary of the S.P.G. who was on his way to
Hawaii, from the words: " Pray, read, tell,
work, give, go." The Rector himsolf prcached
in the evening from Gonesis xxxi, 13.

Tho Archdeacon has grown gray in bis work
in this city, which for many years was hoavy
and full of anxiety, but is still vigorous and ae-
tive. Ho received congratulations fron many
of the congregation after th. services. Among
the original worshippers of Holy Trinity, whei
the Archdeacon becane its Rector, there were
in the church ut the anniversary services: Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Strang, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Sprague, Henry Hodgcs,
Mr. Fonseca, Mr. McGinn, Capt. H. Swinford,
W. F. Allowayand MajoriMorrice, and perhaps
they arc all bhat are loft.

On the evcning of 12th November the anni-
versary soéial was held in the school-bouse, at
which thore was a good attondance.

Diocese of Qut.lplpellel.

October 7th, was obsorved at St. Pafutl's
Church, Regina, as a day of thanksgiving fOr
temporal blessings. The church was tastefully
decorated, the altar especially looking beautiful.
The new Church buildin is progressing satis-
factorily, the very graceful tower being nearly
completed and the roof of the building on.
There will be a debt of about $1,000 and after
it is paid there will bo a further sum requllircd
te build the Chancel. Contributions for these
purposes may be sont to R. B, Gordon, Eq., or
J. W. Jowett, Esq., Regina.

The Rev. W. A. Brown was inducted as 1Ii-
cumbont of St. Paul's church, Regina on All
Saints' day.
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The ladies of St. PAter's Women's Guild,
Qu'Appelle Station, raised about $130.00 by a
bazaar lately held.

A barvest thanksgiving service for Moosomin
was bold in St. Peter's Church on October 21st.

It was expected that the Bishop would hold a
confirmation in the same place on the 8th of
November.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese confirmed
ton candidates ut Salt Coats on October 4th. In
bis address he referred to Confirmation as " the
ordaining to the priesthood of the laity ". On
Suinday, October 7th, His Lordship ordained
Mr. J. S. Chivers to the diaconate. Mr. Chivers
will remain as assistant in SaIt Coats for the
proserit.

The ladies of Yorkton held a sale of work in
October and realized $58.00 towards the Church
funds.

The Ladies' Guild of Cannington Manor held
a successful sale in October, realizing a clear
profit of $105.00 ; $60.00 of the amount is to be
applied towards defraying the expense of double
flooring the churn.h.

On October 18th the Ladies' Aid ofPense hold
a sicessful social, the result being a sum of
$25.00, which was prosented to the rector in
Lho name of the Ladies' Guild.

Diocese of .i'ewfounditelanapd.

Thanksgiving day for this diocese has been
fixed for the 27th Sunday after Trinmty. Novemn-
ber 25tl.

Rev. E. Colley bas appointed Rural Dean of
Avalon.

MIr. Thomas Brown, the oldost member of
the Church in King's Cove, entered into rest on
the 13tlh of October in the ninetieth year of
his age.

The loss of the " Dove," the Miss'on boat of'
the Rev. A. Currie,after an arduous cruise along
the coast of Labrador, last summer is announc.
ed. It is a serious loss to him and it will b
necessary to replace the boat with another in
o'rder to enable him to carry on his work
elliciently. Mr. Currie reports having visited
149 places, preached 104 times, baptized or
received 28 children, celebrated lioly Com-
muniot 20 times 153 persons receiving, some
of them for the first timo during three years.
The " Diocesan Magazine " well says : " We,
who are more highly favored can hardly realize
the deprivation referred to in those last few
w<ords, but we certainly ought to be able if we
realize our own privileges, to rejoice that our
isoluted brothren have been thus cared for. It
is good to feel that to some extent at least what
have been called our " Picturesque Missions "
have received the Church's attention. That
the Church in Newfoundland generally is alive
to the needs of Lhoso Missions the entire tone
of the recent Synod shows."

The C. E. T. S. is becoming stronger overy
m1onth in the Cathedral parish.

In acc'ordance with the recommendatiou of
thre Church of England Sunday School Insti tute
there was a special service of Intercession
conducted by the Lord Bishop in the pro-cathe-
dra on the afternooi of the 22nd, Sunday
after Trinity and a corporate Communion of
Sund ay School teachers on the followiig morn-
Ig at 7.30 a.m.

VIRTUE.

The old Roman conception of virtue was in.
cluded almost within the qualities of manliness,
mourage, heroism. Modern morality has some-
what dropped the horoic, and withal broadoneac

the conception. which may be defined noarly
by the common saying that a man "has the
courage of bis convictions." Underlying the
idea in both the Roman and the moralst of the
present day is a complacent egoism which looks
with utter contempt upon every one who fails
to come up to their own standard of virtue.
Not man's philosophy, but the New Testament
developes the true and complete idea of this
quality of human character. Christ translated
abstract virtue into practical life. And the
writors of the Epistles taught us how to fill ont
the ideal in our conduct and action. Virtue
Christianized makes us active, watchful, cir-
cumspect, discreet, with clearness of mental
vision te see what ought to be dono, wbat ought
not to be done.not only in behalf of our own
best interests, but for the sake and happiness
of others. thoso whom wc influence and who
influence us day by day, and especially for the
sake of our loving Malter; and it guides us in
what manner, at what time, and in what place
the thing should be donc or said. Of course
this demands couragze and manliness to act
without regard of consequences Vo self, and
steadfastness to truth, as well as wisdom and
purity and sincerity. Nor is there any assump-
tion of being botter than others, nor of con-
damnation of those not up to a certain stan-
(ard, for the right-minded man is conscious of
his fraility and liability to fall, and ho is not a
bard consor, because " the knowledge of bis
own angles softens those of other people."-
The Church Nes.

Contemporary Church
Opinion.

The English Churchman and St. Janes' Chron-
tile, London, Eng.:

We learn with much regret that at St. Petor's,
H'ireford, a church which is in the patronage of
the Simeon Trustes, and whicli was for many
years the scene of the labors of the honored
John Vonn, a surpliced choir bas been recontly
introduced, and the custom instituted for the
congregation to riso up when the clergy onter
the church at the commencement of the scrvice.
Those matters, trivial in themselves, arcgreatly
to be regretted, especially in a church whieb
lias during the last seventy or eighty years been
a contre and stronghold of Evangelical and
Protestant teaching for the cntiro neigli borhood.

The News, London, Eng.:
We are glad to note the romairls of t he Arch-

deacon of London at the Devolional Congross
meeting on the subict of F' rY PtYvERs.
Dr. Sinelair said: " it is difficult to uiderstanu
how a houzsehold can consider itself Christian
without the wlolesone and invariable custom
of family prayers, simple, earnest, and graced
by the unction of the Holy Spirit. In Scotland
the habit may be said to be the rule even in
the buts of the lowliest peasanits in England
its restoration is far more worthy of promotion
than many ai enterprie. ccclesiastical or reli-
gions, that bas been pursued witlh ardor and
self-sacrifice. Lot me urge on this influential
assembly to do their very utmost to revive it in
every cottage where their responsibilities ex-
tend." The Dean of Norwicb was equally
earnest in commending tbis habit in his address
to working mon and women. Ho said "I tbat if
a man had the Spirit of God bis home would bo
the first place where the influence would be
fot. Jesus Christ was Hinselt a working
man, and b had no doubt that ail the work He
did, ail Ris carpentering, was of the best con-
ceivable quality. Family prayer should be of-
forred in the cottage of the poor as regularly as
in the bouses of the rich." We are very doubt-
ful, however, ou this last point. We four family
prayer is almost as much neglected by the ricli
as by the poor. Wo asked a clergyman recently

in how many homes in a fairly largo parish h
supposed family prayer was a habit. His pain-
fully signIficant answer was-" He foared im
none." We are thankful to know 'the Lord's
Prayer Union*' established in connection with
The Day of Dayls, bas donc much in many par-
ihes to revive ihe Scriptural custom. Inform-
ation respecting this • Union ' can be obtained
from the Editor of The Day of Days, ' Coom-
rith,' Eastbourne, on sending postage stamp.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE IN EUROPE.

It is generally well known that of late yei s
great efforts have been made to securo a beti or
observance of the Lord's day in the cities ef
Europe. The movement w.as inaugurated by
the late M. Alexandre Lombard, of Genova. It
sprang out of the International Conference of
the Evangelical Alliance held iii 1861. Great
progress bas been made in this direction of late
years, and Evaugelical Christendon, London,
thus summarizes what has bcon accomplisbed
in the principal countries, as gathered from the
seventeenth annual report of the English Com-
mittee:-

" Belgium.-The most important movement
has been the adoption by the Belgian govern-
ment of a new rule as to the Sunday delivery
of letters.

" Ail the postage stamps now iesuod by the
Belgiai postoffice bave printed on them, in
English anl Flemish, words signifying ' not #0
be dolivered on Sundays.' Persons who wish
their letters delivered on Sundays must tear off
these wurds. In the case of postal cards and
stamps enbosed un envelopes, the words must
be crossed out if the sonder wishes the card or
letter to be delivered on Sunday.

" France.-In France a groat good is being
done by a vigorous society called Ligue Popéi-
laire pour le Repos <lu Dimanche en france.' I
issues a monthly poriodical, enrols membors,
and has the co-operation ot such distinguished
mon as M. Jules Simon, M. Leon Say, M. E.
Choysson, M. de Nordling and others. in
1892 the government voted 600,000 francs
to allow the country postmen une froc Sunday
a month. Postal deliveries in Paris are reduced
by ono half on Sunday.

" Germany.-In 18.2 a law was passed in
Germany to close shops on Sunday. But as the
shopkeepers had previously been accustomed to
keep open aIl the day, considerable friction re-
sulted. This led to a compromise, and shops
are now allowed to keep open for . few hours
on Sunday. It is, however, only a temporary
concession, and the law is entrced. Recently
a mercantile bouse employing 120 clcrcs was
fined $300 for making them work too long on
Suiday.

'Holland-The cause of Sunday rest is mak-
ing gco 1 progress. No newspapers are issued
on Sunday.

"Italy.-Some progress is son. A congress
of workingmen's soctctios, representing thirty-
six towns, held ait Milan in 1892, votid in lavor
of a law making Sunday rest obligatory.

" Greece.-The Motropolitan of Atliens and
the director of police are taking stops to pro-
moto public rest.

"Norway.-Marvelous progress is being made.
Factories and shops are closed on Sundays. TLe
sale of alcoholic liquors are prohibited from tive
o'clock on Saturaay evening tili eight o'clock
on Monday morning.

"Sweden.-There are only one or two deliver-
ies of loters on Sundsy. lie crews of vosseis
arc released froni unnecessary work on Suui-
days.

' Switzerland.-Nearly aIl the cantons have
now laws to protect the people from Sunday
labor. Newspapers are not printed on Sunday.
A railroad recently built from Yvordun to -t.
Croix does not ýrun passenger trains or froight
on Sunday.-Southern Churclman.
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fie New Testament books with the ritual books
of the Old Testament. Levitious and Numbers
contain elaborate directions for a system which
was as yet in the fiti ure-the Mosaic develop-
ment of* the Patriarchal Church. The Gospels
anld Epistles have no sucb elements. On the
contrary, they are concernod only incidentally
witi the structuro of the Church, or with its
form, fhith or life. The third Gospel, e.g., is
written primarily that a private individual,
'Thieolhilus by name, should be accurately in.
formed upon those facts and teachings of' our
Lord's lite which were most heartily hold and
believed by his followers; oven, as for another
example, the Epistles to the Corinthians were
occa<tLsioned by certain abuses which bad arisen
in the Church there. Had not one of these
abuses alffected thc Holy Communion St. Paul
would not have had the opportunity of giving
his account of the institution and meaning of
1hat -.reat Sacrament. Even as a letter from a
Secrctary of State to a General or Consul
touches only upon the subjects which made such
a lutter necessary and by no means describes
the principles upon which the government is
founded, or gives a history of the State, taking
such things antirely for granted, so the writers
of the books of thc New Testament have before
thecm not the formation or setting forth of a
sy tem, but only the settlement of soma diffi-
culty incidental to a systen already existing.

That the Church was in life and activity be-
fore the New Testament came into existence,
is iitorically cortain. When our Blessed Lord
gava the apostolate to twelvo of fis disciples,
wien the Hioly Ghost gave those same nen the
Pentecostal power, and when St. Peter and St.
Paul begian their mission, not a line of the New
Testament had seen the ligrht. The earliest
boo]k written is said to be the Epistle of' St.
Jiamnes, and if Wo accept A. D. 45 as the earliest
poblesIo date for that book, it is clear that the
Uh3urch had donc some fitteen years' work be.
fore she possesed aven so elementary a docu-
lient as that. Upwards of twenty years more
eltpsed beliore any of the Synoptic Gospels wora
writen ; and it is next to certain that St. Paul
finished his ministry and received his martyr-
dlin wit hout over seeing the stories of his Lord's
Ile which have so delighlted and helped the
Church in later ages. IL may be doubtedif the
great A postle of the Gentiles over thought of'
ChLris t in th sweet and beauliful conception or
ide:il in which St. Luke or St. John depictod
liiim. The.re is a sover'ity in St. Paul which

ta knldlIlge only of the more promi-
niit incideits in the Lord's lite, e.y., the Cruci-

tixion and thc Resurrection ; and never o..co
dces lie mako even a passing allusion to any of'
tlie many circurmstances wlhich make the Gos-
pis so fascinating. This may have arisen
partly froni the harsher and narrower bent of
his mil iii, and partly from lack of intercoure
with the riei er and gentler spirits who had
kniwn Christ in the flesh; but more fron the
fiet that lio onie of the accounts given by the
Jng:lîgîists ihad reached hirm. And after St.
lauls tie nimy years alapsed before the
A pocalypse or the Fourth Gospel was written;
even il we allow the former book to have been
compiluosed before the destruction of Jerusiam,
io (oIe contends that thc latter was fimshed
muîtch earlier than the close of' te first. century.
Perthîtps the last lne ot the New Testament is
the con;cluding. or supplementary chapter o the
Gocpal accordinig to St. John, and ibis, so trust-
worthy tradition alirms, was writton by the
Ajpostle in his extremo old age-the last words
of one who hid seen the Lord.

Thusî lifty or sixty ycars clapse betwecn the
tim cf the 1irst Christiai writing and the last
verse of the canoin, or upwards of seventy years
irom the day of P]entecost to the time when the
ial hines of the Ncw Testament were penned.
iln that long period the Church lived and did

iome of h'er nost wondorful work.
And even than several generations passed

away before the books of the New Testainent
obtained generail circulation. and fully two eln.
turies are they were collected intoa volume .111l
their authority universally admitted. The
teaching in the early Church was entirely oral
or symbolical; the great mass of the conrtvets,
coming as they did from the lower and servile
classes, could neither read nor write; and înot
until the later pereocutions are reaced is any.
thing said of sacred books. It took many a
dayand many a dispute before the New Tesita
ment received the recognition it bas obttaiied
duriniig these later centuries. In the .earwhîile
the Church eontinued ber career, expandel ber
borders, produced ber saints and martyrs, anid
did great things for her Lord, without thc New
Testament, or, at best, with only some frag.
nients, and, these neither undisputed nor gen-
erally accepted. It is probable that, thoughi
later in composition, the liturgies were eartlier
in acceptance than some of the New Testament
writings-say, e.g., the Revelation or the Epistile
of St. James.

It is evident then, that the Church of' Cirist
is not founded upon a Book; and it is furthîer
avident that there was a time when such a Book-
was not ncessary to it, bhough as we shall pre-
sently show, that time bas passed away. We
must keep clearly in mind that it does not fol-
low that a state of things possible or' desirable
iii one age, is possible or desirable in all ages.

(To be continued.)

SUN DAY TEACHINGS.

[By the Rev. Henry W. Little, Rector of Triii;y
Church, Sussex, i"T.B.]

TWENTY-SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The general tone of the services of' this dai:y
are anticipatory and intended as preparatory
to the duo observance of Advent. Tho Collect

accordingly speaks of the conversion or revival.

in which God stirs up the will te energy ofier-

vice and fresh effort to attain spiritual perfe'-
tion, by which the ' faithful' may secure the re-

ward of God vhich is ' plenteous' above what

we ait ber ' desire or doserve,' Rev. xxii, 12, 'l

corne quickly anîd My roward is with Me.' Gool
works are not donc for sake of reward-they
are a labour of' love. Yet, sec ieb. vi, 10, tihe'y
will not be forgotten. The rewurd is of Christ
-, of Thee,' ' by The.' The roward 'Io every
man iccording as is work shall b,' Rev. xxi,
12. That is, according te the kind of his work
-reward to keep himself and others ever iii rc-
membrance of what ha did for God. As ye sow
so shall ye reap, Heb. vi, 10. ' God is not uit-
righteous te forgot your work and labour of
love.' The prayer is that the 'will' may be
quickened, Psallm lxxxiv, 2; St. John iv, 31;
Phil. ii, 13. , it is God that worketh in you
both to will and te do of lis good pleasure,
IL Cor. viii, 12. 'These be first a williî'g minI.'
The service of God a ' frc' service, the choiea
of the will, which recognizes in God the chie
good of the soul; this is ' the perfect freedont
of the saints, ' tha faithful.' Guided by love the
Christian chooses whom ha will serve, and bc.
comes a partaker of the Divine bounty. ' Wht-
soever will, let him take of the water of ille

frecly, Rev. xxii, 17.
The Epistle is a prophecy uttered in the

midst of ruin and sorrow, promising future de-
liverance and greatness in the Kingidon of tia
Messiah, Who is called, as in 18. xi, 'Te

Branch' of the stem of Jesse, regarding llis hit-
man nature, and also ' Jehovah our rightolis-

noss,' as testifying of His Divine Missioi. Itit

these are foreshadowed in the coming. deliver.
ane fron the Empire of Babylon, over whiichi

Israel had been scattered,-a deliverance wihichI
is to outshine in thoir grateful rememI)rlnîou
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even the Exodus from Egypt. The Advent
p)romise of a kiungdom of God, which is also a
kingdom of 'righteousness,' here begins to bc
brought out. Messiah was to b a 'rightoons
branch' executing judgment and justice on the
oarth,-a new di-ipensation, of which the char-
acteristic mark was to bo ' righteousness' as
opposed to oppression, injustice and evil. The
sceptre by which the new monarch -as to ride
was to be ' righteousness,' good works, love,
truth, purity, and the fear of God. So 'gond
worlks' are to be the distinguishing mark of the
subject of the new kingdom. This righteousness
ik to b wrought in our hearts by a ready sub-
mission of the will to Che operations of the Holy
Spirit, through whom Christ rules and guides
li - faithfuil poople.'

The Gospel directs the mind backward to the
rich feast of grace which has been set before us
in the year now passed away. Even now it is
not 100 lato to 'ga her up the fragments' of
wht:L, lias been wasted or neglected, that
nothing may bu lost. The compassion of Fesus
f0r the Multitude : le lifted np lis eyes and
t oIk in at a glance the needs of t lie pco'ple whv(o
were gathered about Uim. Unaskeid,tIc blessed
them. ' Their ieeds were their title deeds' te)
lii royal consideration and bounty. le pro-

vided royally for ail-enough and to spare.
'ie Jews were looking for a prophet like tinto
M oses, and Jesus proved Himself to b ' that
P>ropiet' by this miracle which recalled the
f'eding of the Israelites witb Manna in the
wilderness. The point. of the Gospel i in the
closing words, ' This is of a truth that Propliet
that should corne into the world.' Note the

' plint cousncss' of tho gift of our Loril.
The First lorning Lesson, Eccles. xi, xii, is a

cali to Faith and effort, and to a steady perse-
verance in ' weli doing.' The faithful husband-
mtan easts in tho seed and abides contidently
the issue of bis toil. He disregards ail outward
signs of' discouragement, v. 4, and goes on in
the path ot dut.y,-iii the iiioringiig sowing the
seed. and in tho evening staiyiing not the liand.
In the beginning of things the end is not to bu
forgotten. ' The fruit' che resuilt of the sowiig.
The 'plenteous' reward the crowii of hcarty
and dutitul service under all ouLward coidi-
tions of life. The greater the discoiirageneit
the greater tlic imîrit. li battle ' the post of'
hoeor' is always ' the pos[ of danger.' Early
piity recorniended as a preparation for days
of, sorro w and times of trial. The conit-ion of
lte whole matter : 'Fear God and kcep His
Commandments: this is the whole duty of'
ian ;' the end for which mrian is created and

his supremo glory.
The Second Ilorning Lesson, St. James iv.,

warnis against those sins wniceh detach the souil
froi God and weakens its devotion, Iindering
the development of ' the fruit' ot righteousness.
ovetusness, pride, rash judgment, over-conti-

dence in matorial things, are somte of the
suureoe whenco corne weakness and unprodue-
tiveniess in the spiritual life. Obodieice te God
and an habituai drawing nigh in the ordin-
anees of religion, the only safoguard against
apîostasy and final rejection as 'f'ruitluss,' as
having failed of the grace of God. To kînow to
do good, v. 17. and te do it not by reason of'
lIck of resolution, is sin. iow needfiul then
te irayer of tue Collect that we should areuse

ourselves at this season to a ncwer and more
deterinined effort to make our lives fruitful in
good works. low salutiary are aillictions,
mnournriing, tears of penitence, v. 9. if they
dfraw us to humble ourselves in the sight of the
Lord, and securo for us the ruit of the promise
thtat ' ne will lift us up.'

The First Evening Lesson, il s gg. ii. to v. 10,
is an appeal to israel of old to renewed effort in
rebuilding the Templo, an example of the Lord

rovivintg -lis work' in the midst iof the years.
plie appeal is based upon their experience of

the past mercies of Jehovab. ' Be strong and
work'-the calt of the Church to.day. Tho re-
ward pironised a 'plonteous' one: ' I wili till
this bouse with glory ;' 'In this place wili I
give peace, saith the Lord of Hosts.' ' an
with you, eaith the Lord of Hosts.'

The Second Evening Lesson, St. John ix to v.
39, reveals the Messiah es the source of' Light
to the wnrld-spirituial and physical. He thus
vindicates his claim to b ' The Light' that
lighteth every man that cometh into the world.
The' darkness of' ignorance and prejidice con
trasted with the light of experience and faith,
v. 11, 16, 31, 32, 33. The resuit of conviction,
confession and worship of' the Christ, v. 38.
The boldness of the man's confesion in the
face of the contempt and revilings of the Phari.
secs a proof of his sincerity. The simplinity of
his testimony 'One thi ng I know thtat wlere-
as T vas blind, now I sece.' This simuplicity and
boldiiess revealed the Divine strength which
had bcn bestowed upoi the man in the c:ursc
of holy obediance. ' He went his way, there
fore, :inl washed and came seeing.'

THE LAWFUl'i ADMILNISTRATION OF
TH1E WORID AND SACRAMENTS.

(Iioti the Penny Post.)

Wicin our Lord and Saviour had brokeiî the

portals of' the gv H stayed a while uponu
oarth to cheer and support Ii k i>cileoos in the
doubhtfal and dangerous circurnstainees in whici
thev found themsolves. It was thIis very

.soleimnii time which He seoeetcd for inîvesting
them with that high and awful commission to
proach the Gospel, and to baptize all nations in
the name of the ever blessed Trinity. It was
in the cvoning of the first day of the week that
the little band of faithful ones wero met to-
gether with doors shut for fear of the Jews.
Sttddoily Jestus stood in the imidst of' then, and
said, " Pctce bc unto you : as My Fathor liatih
sent lie, ovon so send I You. Anlttd vhen Ho
hadl said this, He breathe'd on thei, and saith
uînto thein, Ieceive yethe lioly Giost: Whosc-
soover sins vo remit, thoy are remitted unto
ihein: and vlosesoover sins ye retain, thy are
retaited †j-." Suchi was the eroning of the first
Sttndav ever obs'erved in the world. And wlhen
Lite Master aýcended up on high Ho repeated
this commission, and added, " Lo, f ain with
yot alvays even unto the end of tho world ‡."

Such was the beginning of' the Christian
Priesthood. By this divine ordination all grace
had been given to the Apoetlos ; they were the
rightful tountailis from wlence aIl Church
authority was to flow. By virtue of this power
they addod to thoir owi number St. Matthias ;
and aft.erwards. as the needs of the Church in-
creaseil, they coisecrated St. Jaines, a relation
of our Lord, bishop of Jerisalom : St. Paul
consecrated Timothy and Titus bishop of
Ephtesus and Crete, and St. Peter consecrated
St. Mark Bishop of Alexandria. None wcre to
prcluh vho wero not sent, none had the gift in
them, save by the laying on of hands. When
the visiting of' the siCk, tle distribution of alms,
anti baptizing, multiplied in the hands of the
A posties,theV constituited the Order of-Doacons ;
of whom St. Stepion and St. Philip evre chi'ef
oin:meots ; ant lastly, we read of their
" ordaining elders," or, as it is in the (Greec,

presbyters, in every city, praying witi fast-
ing, and commending them to the Lord on
wbom thoy belioved §."

These [brec Hioly Orders of Apostles or
Bishops, Priests and Deacons, were thins
establi lhed. From the carliest time.s downi to

†John xx. 1A -23.

‡ Matt. xxviii. 20. § Acts xiv. 23.

the present have they been by God's good pro-
vidence preserved in the Church. The laying
on of hands cari be traced from the apostles
downwards in a long succession of Bishops
throughout the whole world ; and so absolutely
necessary was Apostolie Ordination considered
in primitive times, that St. Ignatits, a contem-
pory of the Apostles, distinctly says, " Without
a Bishop, Priests, and Deacons, thore is no
Church 1" Indeed I cannot give a botter or
clearer view of this than by quoting a passage
fromn this same holy Father, the Friend of St.
Peter and St. John. He thus writos to the
Churches of Ephesus and Smyrna:-

"On this account it is fit ye should obey
your Bishop, which thing also yo do. For
your desorvedly blossed prosbytery, which is
worthy of God, is so fitted into your Bishop, as
strings in a harp ; wherefore in your unity and
musical love Jesus Christ is sung ; and bo yo
aIl and each of the Chorus, that boing in tuno
and of one spirit, ye may lift up tlie song of
God in unity, and sing with one voice through
Jesus Christ to the I"ather, that He may hear
you, and know you by the things which yo do
to be very members of His Son. Let no mai
bh deceived ; ifany one is not within the altar,
that mani faillet.h short of the bread of God; for
if the prayer of one or two lath such power,
iov iminch more that of the Bishop and the
Church ? Yc are the stonos of' the Fathor's
temple, prepared for the building of God the
Fatiher, lifted up on high by the scaffolding of
Jesus Christ, which is His cross, using for a
rape the Holy Ghost : and your faitli is that
which bours you upward, it is that gzood way
which loadeth unto God. Obey your bishop as
Jesus Christ obeys the Father, and the prosby-
tery as the Apostles and rovorenco the deacons
as the commandmont of God. No one shall
baptizo or consecrate the foast of love, but the
bishop, or those whom we shall approve."

i have thus compressed into as brief a space
as 1 possibly could the doctrine of vhat is com-
monly called the Apostolical Succession. The
importance which was attached to the doctrine
in the best and purest ages contrasts strongiy
wifh the onoglect irto which it afterwards fele.
i t was thon one of' the main rasons which at-
tached our for'efather to the Church. Without
this ministry how could they be sure of' the
blessed sacraments ? For fifteu hundred
years the whole Church laid hold that out of
this ministry there was no legitimato Priest-
hood-what woro thuey that they should dare to
set up a new priesthood for theinselves ? All
this they falt ; and therefor, " with singlenoss
of heurt, they continued steadfastly in [lhe
Apostles' doctrine and followship Il." I need
not dwell longer upon this subject. I have, 1
trust, said enough to show [hat when mon are
inclined to think lightly of change in the
Church, or disposed [o retashion it after their
ovnl imaginatiius, tlhey should remenber that
they are meddling with au ordinanco of God,
and not with an institution of man.

F. W. F.

||Acts ii. 42.

Overdue Suibscriptions.

WE regret very much to b obliged again to
call attention to this matter. A very large
number of those iw arrears have paid no heed
to former notices of siiiilar character, and the
amount due us in small sums is so great as to

seriously impodi our work. Will not overy
subscriber obligo us by examining label on
paper and by remitti ng amount dne with renetal
ordor, and il possible one now name ? li the
latter case ronewal will b givon for one dollar
(iistead of one dollar and a half.)
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S emi1g gitytmet.t

MEMBERS OF CHRIST; COILDREN OF
GOD.

We were when yet tiny infants,
In the Book of Life enrolled;

And before we knew our Saviour
Were gathered into his fold.

lHeirs of the Kingdom of Heaven,
Members of Christ we were made

Heirs of the life overlasting,
Whose glories never can fade.

God laid on oach of us crosses,
But we soon threw them asido-

Wandered awav from the Saviour
Who for our salvation had died.

God knew that we should soon wcary,
And fresh holp sent from above,

Drow us again to the shoepfold,
Drew us with His " bands of love."

By the Bishop's bands ho sonds us
New strength and fervor and zeal,

And as we kneel to receive thom,
Ready to conquer we feel.

The world, the flesh, and the devil
Muster their forces anew,

And to test our faithful allegiance
Give us bard fighting to do.

But when we grow faint and weary,
Ready to give up the fight,

Ho sonds us another blessing,
Like sunshine after the night.

In Holy Communion feeds us,
Strengthens our bodies and souls.

We must nor desert the army
After our names He enrolls.

So thon, all through life's bard journey,
If in Christ's footsteps wo tread,

Ho'll nover leave nor forsake us,
But raise us at last from the dead.

-KATE M. BILLEIR.

Molly and Nan.

CHAPTER X. [CoNTINUED.j
Molly leant over ber shoulder and road--

"In state our grand old Abbev stands.
Its towers were built by many bands.
The birds within itsivy find
A shelter both for egg and child."

"It's beautiful, but that last line's rathor
funny, isn't it?" sne said, sitting down baside
ber.

" Oh, those sort of things don't matter in
poetry, you know. I never heaid such a row
as the birds aro making. Only I can't think
what's to come next."

But instead of answering Molly gave a little
scream. " What is that little black thing up
there, Nan? I do believo it's a kitton 1"

Sure enough, bigh up on an arch, a very
amall black kitten was sitting upon a tuft of
croping ginger. It was this, no doubt, that
had startled the birds, and how such a tiny
creature could have got up so high it was bard
to see. The children climed up as near as they
could, and thon used all the arts in their power
to make it jump down to them. After staring
some time with a solemn pair of eyes, the black
kitten decided that thoy were friends,and made
up its mind for a npring.

" Oh,you dolicious little darling," said Nan,as
she beld it in ber arma, " It's purring. Do
lot me put its nose quite insido your car, Molly.
It makes such a sweet little soft noise, and its
whiskors do tickleso."

Molly offered ber car willingly, thon said, "f
wonder who it belongs to ? Perhaps it's lost,
and we might take it home with us. Let's go
and find out."

Aunt Dolia admired the kitten very much,
though she said she liked to hear its purring
best at a distance. "I expect it belongs to the
cottage at the gateway, and as we are going
there to have some to, you bad botter tak e it
and ask."

The children had quito decided that the kit-
ton was a stray one, and they both felt rather
disappointed when the woman at the cottage
recognized it at once as being hors and thanked
them kindly for bringing it back. There was
cn old black and white cat lying et full length
on the couch, and a couple of los advunturous
kittens were playing around lier.

" Our Polly, that's my granddaughter, ma'am,
as is just gonc to service, made suîch a cosset of
that there black one. She used to carry it
about with ber everywhere. I wholly think the
little croature misses ber. Your to is quite ready
in the front room. and will you please call
loud if you want anything, for I am so wonder.
fui bard o' hearing." And thon, a sudden
thought striking ber, she added, " Would the
young ladies caro to accept of that there kitten ?
I am sure thoy're kindly welcome to it, and
we've too many already."

" Oh, thank you so very much," said both
little girls together. " But would n't Polly miss
it, don't you think ?" they shouted in ber car.

"Bless theirlittle ecarts for thinking of such
a thing 1" she said. after they hacd repeated it
two or three times. "Polly won't be home
again, please God, this side of Christmas, and
she'l be right glad to hoar thaat it have got a
happy home, Polly will."

" Thon may we have it, mother ?" asked Nan,
eagerly. " Adelaido gets crosser and crosser,
she doesn't care a bit about boing nursed, and
thisis such ac darling sweet little Ihing," and
shokissed it withgroat warmith upon its black
india.rcbber-like nose.

" Very well," said Aunt D oa, "only you will
have to promise that it is well looked after,
and to bo just as kind to it when it grows into
c cat; and I really think iL ought to bolong to
Molly, because it's ber birthday, and she saw
it first."

The children promised evorything, and agrecd
to share the kitten between them, and when
toc was over they helped to fasten it into a
basket, feeling their cup of happiness as in-
deed running over.

"And bc suro you tell Polly we'il bo very
kind to it,'» they cried as thev diovo avy.

CHAPTERZ XI.
The interest in old churches and ruins and

such things, which the archological day had
aroused in our two little girls, did not end
there.

"I do wish we lad somothing interesting in
our church," said Nan one day not long after-
wards. " There's notbing except those little
bits of arms and legs uudor the whiLowash.
Fathersays they'rc meant for St. Christophor,
but they might bo any body as far as I can see."

"And ho says thoso brasses down hy the
tower are awfully old and curious but 1 think
brasses are dreadfully (l things," said Molly
candidly.

" Yes," answered Nan, " So do I; the writing's
always in Latin. and thero are such ugly little
tiny eoplo on thom. Now I can't think vy
Sir Knype Grabbet didn't h'Lve a grand tomb,
with bis vives on ecch side of him, likc the
ones w saw the other day."

" I expect ho was too wicked," said Molly
thoughtfully. " And thon, you soc, he'd have
bad to have the little boy that was brickod up
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in the chimney, kneeling on a cushion holding
a skull in his hands to show ho was dead. i
expect that's wby."

They wore walking back from the Grange
while this conversation took place, and as they
neared the church yard they became aware of
an old man, dressed in black, poking about
among a group of grave-atones, which were
gray and mossy with age. lie was so intent
upon this occupation that ho did not notice
them until Nan gave a cough to attract his at.
tention, for she wanted to know what ho was
doing. He thon started up, and took off bis hat
with such a grand flourish, that they could bard.
ly keep from smiling.

"You're the young ladie from the rectory,
I expect ?" ho said. coming to moet thom. " 1
suppose you don't happen to know where
Robert Barnard lies buried ?"

Nan was obliged to own she had nover hoard
of such a person.

" Well, miss, I suppose not ; but ho was my
grandfather, and as I'd business down in this
partof the couctry, i thought I would like tr,
corno and see the place where ho lies, which my
poor father had often spoken about. (I travel
in buttons, miss,for Messrs. Pookes, of Birming-
ham.) But the stones seemed so very old, and
my sight is so poor, that I doubt that I shall
have to go away without finding it."

" Oh, wo will help you," said both the littlo
girls togother. ",It vould besuchapitv if you
couldn't find him," and they knelt down on the
grass in front of the first old grave-stone they
saw and began pulling off the moss and, trying
to trace the letters upon it.

" Look. Molly," said Nan, in the wildest ex-
citemont, " this is a ' B,' and thon an a.' I
must be the one."

But Molly was moro cautious, and another
minute brought out the name "Banham." to
their great disappointment.

" Nover mind," said Nan, " we Il go on try-
iùg and wo must find it. Would you mind
lendinz us a knife, Mr. - is your name
Bernard too ? "

" Benjamin Barnard, at you service.*' said the
old man, with another grand bow, and he pro.
duced a knife, and openud the pick for taking
stones out of horses' feet, which looked as il it
had never been used before.

The little girls worked on steadily with this
implement and with a pince of pumic-stono and
a trowel, which Moliy good naturedly went to
fetch, and, after many faise alarms, called out
with prido that they had found the right one

Mr. Benjamin Barnard seemed hall asleep,
sittinig in the sun on the railing which giuarded
old Mr. Knypo's grave, but at this good news
he woie up, and came Lurrying towards thim.

" Listen," said Nan, apelling it out with her
finger.

"'Sacred to the momory of Robert Barnard.
of this parish."

" Thats it," interrupted the old man, as ex-
cited as themselves, " and ho died in-"

" Oh, don't tell us," cried Nan, " and wei11
sec whether we've got it right." And she
began again-

"Sacred to the momory of Robert Baruard,
of this parish, dyed 17th September, 1784-''"

That's it," put in bis grandson.
" Also to Elizabeth Barnard, bis wife. dyed

2nd August, 1790, aged 70 years.'
Wait a bit," she added, " there's a poem as

well. The two last lines are almost under the
gronnd, but we've grubbed thom out with the

trowel.
' Man's Life's a snare, a Labyrinth of W'oe,
'Tis doomed for mortal man to struggle through.
To-day he's great, To-morrow he's undon,
And thus with hope and fear ho travels 01,
Till some disease, or else porhaps old ago,
Cal ls us poor mortals trombling off the stage.

Thero, that's all. Aren't you pleased ?' and

they looked up with radiant faces.'
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Mr. Benjamin Barnard hardly
knew how to thank them enough.
He copied down the inscription in a
large pocket-book, and then, with a
separate bow for each of them,
picked up his umbrella and black
bag and lft them to talk over bis
adventure.

"What a funny old man!" said
Nan,whon he was safely out of hear-
ing, subsiding on to the grass.
" What did he mean by travelling in
buttons ? I suppose ho had a jacket
covered with them, like the page at
Mrs. Chetwynd's, but we couldn't see
it under bis overcoat." And they
both enacted tho sceno again to their
great amusement.

it was this incident, however,
vhich put a new idea into Nan's
head. Theoe might be many people
like Mr. Benjamin Barnard, who
would be pleased to find their grand.
parents' graves easily; and to
decipher the names and write them
down would be just the sort of thing
that archeological people would do.

True, none of the stones went back
further than a hundred and flfty
years, and ail the names were entered
in the register books ; but still tbey
were quite difficult enough to make
out, and one or two they would have
found almost impossible if it had not
been for Dan, whose knowledge of
the last illnesses and resting-places
of the parishioners for three-quarter
ofa century was ofthemost intimato
and embarrassing kind.

" L suppose you never hourd of
Robert Barnard ?" Nan tsked one
day, when they had sought bis aid.

"Robert Barnard 1" Wbat, the
old man as lies just agen the funeral
door ?"

Nan nodded looking rather crest-
fallen.

"I or' bless ye 1 Why, my grand-
futher worked for him, man and boy,
a matter of forty rears-carried him
to his grave too. that he did. There
ain't no Barnards in these parts now,
for his son Benjamin went into the
sbires-a long way from here, they
tell me."

After this the intorest in the grave-
stones rather cooled down; besides,

ÂLL THE .STJENGTH
and irtue bas
sometimes "dried
out," when you

get Ills in leaky
-1wood1. or poste-
) board boxes. For

a that reason, Dr.
- Pierce's Pleasant

Pellets are sealed
nP in.little glass

vas' ust the size
and shape to carry about with you. Then,
when you feel bilons or constipated, have a
fit o" ,,digestion after dinner, or feel a Cold
Comling on,1 they're nlways realy for you.

Tity're the snallest, the pleasantest to
tfLke," and the most thornughly natitra1 remn-
Piv. With Slck or Bilios Hendaches, Sour
Nt<iich, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Dizziness, and

eil deeangements of the Liver, Stomach, and
l3uvels, they give yo a lusing cure.

Headache: obstruction of nose; discharges
falling into throat; eyes wenk; ringing in
Urs; offensive breath; smicll and teste it"-

ad "d gnaldIebiity -tlhese are s0g'
4 the synîptonis of* Catitrrh. Dr. Sage's

'.atarrh *Renedy b» cured thousands of
the worst cases,-w 1 cure you.

A Lady
DESIRES POSITION IN CLER-
GYMAN'S famlly, (Church of Englanct) to"
R5isist in home and psrlsh; or as compisniou
lo elderly lady or Invalid, Best orreferences
Addrese " A," care CRURoH GUAR]iAn

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN, 11-..

-=,11 1,.l\lIlS IoM îE JOtURNAI, will publish as one
of the features for 1895, a vigorous and trenchant
article by the Rev..John R. Paxton, D. 1., entitled

Through the Church

t - into Society
I )caling with the methods eiployed by social
strmlers in usin the church and its influence
to get a foothold in New York society.

by

The King' s Daughters
e ~A page of hcart to heart talks by IMrs. M\ largraret Bottomc, President of the

Order. This tiopartment.has so grown in popularity during the p)ast threc
years that thousands of " 1)aughters send us large clubs of subscribers.

$1.00 a year
o cents a copy

'l'he Curtis l'ublishing Lomny. Philadelphia

¥neganï-ewebne4onr4en4-,b, an4IW4*1€ 01e 410M W412 otéent

there were other things more, en- aged to run upstairs to look at the was leaving Dick's eager hands; it
grossing to think about. Every day 1 spare room and the little bed in tho staggered for a moment into the air,
now brought the long summer holi- I dressing room next door, to assure flared up, thon fluttered to the
days nearer, and as they approached, hereilf that it was ail true, and that ground, a little heap of ashos. The
Molly had a special reason for count- in two days' time the three people children did not feel sure that this
ing the hours. she loved best in the world would b i was not ail that was expected of it,

lher mother had been in poor sleeping there. and they were so worn ont with hap-
health, and as the climate of Vienna There wore net many children in piness that anything would have
suited neither ber husband nor her- the Bramblemere school, which was pleased them, so they clapped and
self, ber father wrote to Aunt Delia a very old-fashioned one, but some- cheered and shouted whilePhilip and
that he intended to throw up his how there always secmed a large Dick brought out the second ono,
appointment and bring his wife and number who could come to the school which was both bigger and botter
little boy te England for the sum- treat. There were big girls who had constructed.
mer. oddly enough got a holiday fron ser- fTo be continued.)

They were to corne straight to the vice just ut this particular time, and-
rectory, and to make it their bond- little ones who would be at school P•aste Tiion.
quartors, until they found a bouse to nextyear. Thon the moLhers came
suit them, for the one in London, too, and brought their babies, who A MARRIED CLERGYMAN, Ex-
where Lady Howard had lived and seemed quite as capable of eating perienced In the management and tui'
died, was much too large and gloomy plum cake as the eider children ; and tion of boys, reccives a lew pupits. Advan

for so 8mall a party. But one thing the grandmothers would have been tages, eIcI pupi specially prepared: no

after anothor prevented teir setting dreaafully offended if they bad been clas es, individual teacling; every home care
and comfort. For terns, etc., apply

off, and at last the first week in loft out, and were prepared to forget Etv. F. W. 8EEPHIERD,
August was fixed for their arrival, 'their aches and pains for one day, 19-3 The Parsonage, Essonville.

theiboys coning home a few days and aven to run a race or two with FOR
before. Many were tbe preparations the bost. ORAN__ SALE.
and elaborate the plans as the time So, by the end of the afternoon, TE MUSIOU o ittee have recelved lu-

drew near. nearly the whole parish was congre- of St. Luke's to dispose of the pipe organ
Tlie school treat, too, was to be gated in the window behind the (s.d<e)now standing lu Nt. iuke'H

held the day before they came, '' t house, from which Taffy and Jack and two nt aves oa Pedals.
get it over," Aunt Dolia said, though bad been excluded. "G OGA co,"ais open ni•reafiaon

Molly thought it was a great pity it The races had been run, the prizes Bas, Principal, Twelft. Fifteenth, Sesqui-

could not have been put off fer a given, and all werodrawn up in lines sweL OHGAN-open apason, stopped
little, as thoy would have been se to watch the asCent of two flire- Blapasion, Dole, Principal, Obeoe eai

sure te enjoy it. She and Nan were balloons which the uoys had brought iedal. Bnx organ SLool. Decorated front

very busy. There were so many back with them. A beautiful moon alpes. Apply EirAtLto
bideous wooden dolls te dress (Dick was riîe10g above the church tower ts-E Lore House

said ho was sure the children who and painting dark shadows among M J Bell Cgot them would cry with disappoint- the fir-trees ; but fire-balloons wore Me y Bmpany.
ment) ; so inany littie mualin bugs a îîovelty, and the moon was noV, se
o i wit swL, toe say nothin.g of hbey ait stood gazing open mouthod CLINTON H. MENEELY, Gen. Manager

the boys, who always expected a upon the little group which was the TROY, N.Y., & NEW YORK CITY.
large amount of time and attention ; centre of interest. A sudden breath
but every now and thon'Molly man- of wind caught the flrst ono just as it Muuiuieture superlor Chsurcl Bells.
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Mission Field.
THE ST. MICHAELS' TRAININ

SCHOOL, JAPAN.

The following letter bas been r
ceived by the General Correspondin
Secretary of the Woman's Auxiliar
from Miss Jennie Smith, Churlh o
England Medical Missionary at Kob
Japan: "I cannot express my dee
thankfulness for the way in whic
it bas pleased God to prospei- m
work during the past year. As r
gards the outward indications
success there is everytbing to c
courage us, and ic future of S
Micbaels' Training School for Nurse
looks very promising. Befor I begi
my report I wish to tbank the W .1
for the very practical interest the
have taken in this work, as bhown b
the gencrous contributions they hav
made towards it. This enabled i
to begin the dispensary for the poo
in connection with the school la
spring, which has proved a blossin
to so many sufferers. I began wor
in Kobo, Oct. 1893, with only one a
sistant, O. Chiski San, whose sa
dcath a few months after I cam
hore was a great grief te me, for b
sides boing 'a most loveable co
panion," she was a truc and carne
Christian, and possessed many of th
qualities that arc essential for
nurse. It was very sweet te hoe
this Japanese girl, on hcr death-be
speak of the Saviours love and hI
message for ber parents and relatio
' te bc steadfast in their faith, and
moot her in beaven." Soon atter h
death I was fortunate cnough
procure the services of threc grad
ates of the American Episcopal Mi
sion School of Osaka, a city twen
miles distant. In another mon
those werc joined by a young woma
from Kobe, who hiad formcrly bec
a school mistross, and niw wished
loarni sick-nursing. Unfortunate
she was taken from the scool by h
parents, who objected te the religioi
instruction, but we trust the infil
onco of the other nurses, who wo
most anxious for ber conversion,
well as the teaching she receive
will bear fruit soma day.

Now I must tell you of the thr
Mission school girls whom I a
training. Their nanes in Engli
are Ren Tanaka, Sada Tanaka an
Naini Homiaguchi, butin addressin
thom I always say 'O. Rain San,' '
Sada San,' ' O Nami San,' (that
honorable Miss Ren, etc., etc.) TI
lirst named is my iuterpreter on a
special occasions, and hor thoroug
knowledge of English and gener
intelligence makes her a very val
able assistant. Shc has proved o
many occasions te be a most trus
worthy and capable nurse, and h
taken care of a number of difficu
cases. O. Sada San, although nots
bright and energetie, is a ver
thorougli, reliable girl, and appeai
te bc maling satisfactory progres
Tho last, O. Nami San is a perfec
treasure. Her swet disposition an
willingness to perform any duty tha
is assigned to ber, pleaisant or othe
wise, bas already made me love ho
vory much. Indeed I cannot spea

too bighly of these young women ;
ail educated, intelligent, enthusiastie
in their work, and provg thoem-

G selves te be earnest followers of theMastor.
(To be Continued.)

e-

g LITTELL's LIVING AGE For 1895. [Ueady on November 15.]

y The success of this sterling periodi-
f cal is owing to the fact that it ena-,TH DA AI OF CIVI IZA TION .
e, bles one, with a small outlay of time

p and money. to keep pace with the [EGYPT AND CllALDlA.

h best thought and literature of the
day. Hence its importance to every

y American reader. Edited by the Bey. Professor SAYCE. Translated by M. L. McCLuau ivith
e It bas always stood at the bead of ilo and over 470 illustrations. Deny 4to. (approxinatelyJ.

its c'ass, both in the quality and Clott Boards, 24s.
n quantity of the reading furnished i
. and in fact it affords, of itself, so
s thorough and complote a compon-T IS is one of the rnost important bocks undertaken by tho Society
n dium of what is of immediate interest I during the ycar-and nay ho regarded as the book cf the Seasoc.

or permanent value in the literary a translation ot lie opus
y world as te render it an invaluable
y economizer of time, labor and money. This Voliio, wlich will appear simultaneously in Paris, Lendon, and
e In the multitude of periodicals of the Ncw York, is an attcmpt te put togetbcr iii a lucid and interesting manner
e present time -quarterlies, month- :ll that the monuments have revelcd te us ceacerniug the earliest civiii.
r, lies and weeklies,-such a publi- :alioi et Eoypt and CbaldSa.
st cation has become almost a neces-cOt ctienbas ecom alnesta aces- Thie resuits of arclitelgicaI discoverv ini Egypt and Clialdtea, accumn-
9 sity te every person or family desir- c
k ing te keep well informed in the ulatd during he last thirty ycars or se are
s- best literature of the day, hei'.'c character that nona but a master mmd cculd manshal tbem il, truc
d For 1895, an extraordinary offer hitorical perspective. Professer Maspere is.,perhaps, the only ma,, il,
0 is made te ail new subscribers ; and Europe fittcd by bis la)orious researchas and great scholarship .o under-e- reduced clubbing rates with other cm- periodicals are also given by which a asc fore th mI
st a subscriber may at-remarkably i' TUE DAwNop CIVIFrzATION. It Wll be a large Vo!
e small cost obtain the cream of both S00 pages of the size cf 8 by 4in., and will centain over 470 illustrations,
a home and foreign literature. Thoso ir engravcd for the bock. The period deait with covers tue

ar selecting their periodicals for the newUr slacingthei poiodcalsforthene bIstory cf Egypt froma the carliest date te the founteenth dyua4ty, aind tUîaLd, year, would do well to examine the
er prospectus. In no other way that cf Cbaldwa during its finit Empire. The aspec cf the vailey8 cf the Sil
ns we know of can a subscriber b put and the Euphrates, thoir climate, tlîir productions, religien, manners and
te in possession of the best which the custems, tlc organisation cf their respective Suates, thoir traditions, and
or current literature of the worldl af- a
to fords, so cheaply or conveniently. hefoe oa"l
u- Littell & Co., Boston, are the century e na, wil. ho dealt, with in thiS volume. pub peints f
s- lishors. Contac t witb Bible Iistony, if not ebronological, rc iliustrative. Tie

Ly -- pictuire cf Egyptian life prepare ene for entering more intelîigently inte
th Catarrh-Use Nasal Balm. Quick, thi histomieal portions of the Pentateuch, while the Chalduan acceunt of
n positive cure. Soothing, cleansing, thei>rgandthewhoc neligous sytem cf theearlySem bavo

en healing. tiIii esmlne omc atw ndi oySrpueThr-
te - is trainAlcd by M. L. McClure, wvith assistance of ether memnbort3 cf flc

'Y Coinimitoe cf thie Egypt Exploration Fund, and edited byPlrcfel.sorSaLycc,
or th o r who icdd.3 PrefaLc. The bock is brougbt up te the prescut, yeur, :îîî<îus
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the Cream of Cod-liver Oil
and hypophosphites. It will
give them strength and make
their babies fat. Physicians,
the~ world over, endorse it.

Dan't be deceived by Substitutes!

LI FE IN ALGOiMA, c
BY il. N. B.

Tho story or threc years of a Clergyman's
Life and Work In the Diocese of Algona, be-
ing very entertaining and intructîve. Cloth
pp. 68. s. IP. C. K-i.

ie G

The bono.-buildei.

Codliver Oil
l 0 ancid tierh frm or.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

Tho grand restorative and nutritive
tonic.

Of ail Druggists. Brown & Webb,
lialifax.

DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BRASs
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special challce 71 inches high,gilt bowl

and patei 6 inches, wlth glit surface of stPe
rior quallty, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta
Cruetwitli Maltes Cross stopper lt $14 per
È,Ut,-ls Rdonlrably adapteti lor Aîeos
sruall parlsbes, where appropriate articles ai
smail cost are reqjuired.
The samne set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $1881
Crsl Crueis, slungly, each..............15
E. P. Bread Boxes, hilnged caver andt

front, 2j x 2jxi1Inch ............. $25
Brass Ar ar Crosses, 15 to1 inch .. $10 tu $15
Brass Altar Dealca.....i......... .. 8 i) 25
Brass Altar Candlestlck per pair. 5 to 11)
Bralis Altar Vses, plai and Hlum. 5 to 12
Brass Aims Dishes, 12 anti Il lles,

partly or wholly decoratedi, eacb 8.50 to 18

Freight prenald to Montreal on sales for
Manitoba and furtiier West.
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NEWS AND NOTES. '""'""- efor and ne'"r Prefattory Note by the

R. S. CRowE,,,Sq., Pleasant Street, THE NEW VOLUME OF THE MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.
Truro, N. S., writes: " It is with CHURC H
plensure I testify to the great merits Sunday Schoo.i M agazine " Manuals of Christian Doctrine."of K. D. C. which i4 undoubtedly
worthy of the name, " The King of Commences with tihe NiiF3r H iEnihr.

Cures." 1 have been troubled for over The Tirity lirsi Volume will contain several A C O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FO R
a year with acidity and flatulencyl Ne Fe tre r ie slightI beitered, SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.
and heartburn, and now after using siderably improved.
but three packages of K. D. C., I BY THE
amn happy to state that I am com- m icontain thefowin: REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
pletely.free from these troubles. A NileS OFESO'pleelJre fom hee toules A NOTES OF LESSONS. Rector of St. Mark's Ghurch, Augusta Maille.
cured man." A Course of FÇeTY-Two LEssoNs, consisting

Free sample mailed to any add ress, of the THuim or a
K.D.C. Co., Ltd., New Glasgow, N,S., Five Year Course or Bible ani EDITED BY TH-

and 127 State Stret t. Boston, Mass. Prayer Book Teaching. RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,

Some things romain settled in this eLs sons (beziinuing Advent, 1891) will Bishop of Albany.
state in spite of the critics, it is still FoRTY LESSONS ON THE OLD AN)
true, for instance, that the man who NEW TEST.AMENT (Ineliding Four Special -LEADING FRATURES.-
secs the sun keceps bis shadow behind r OrLt'ChrN a"ch c's Bay sta, ricar

1. The Ciurch Catechism the ba.sis through ut.hlm. TwELVE LESSGN, ON THUE CHURîCH 2. Eaci Season and Sunday of the Christian Year has its appropriate 'ason.
CATFCeorSi By tlhe Riev. T. w. Gedge, 3. There are four grades, Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, each Srnday having

K. D. C. Pills tone and regulate Retor oi n.Antheny's, steprcy. r ' esanmIelesson lu all grades, thus making systematic and general catechisiug

the bowels. A Syliabua [2,. Im-r lJ mi the Scolrars' Les- 4. Short Scripture reading and texts agpropriate for each sunday's leson.
soi P per []paccet for a class of 12J 5. Special teaching upou the Holy atholic Churchi (treated historically li six

will accolmpary ie Lessons. sons), Confirmation, Liturgicai Worship, and the flfstory of the Prayer Book.
God knows what we need; wve only A Series oi Papers wil also appear on the 6. A .ynofsis of the old and New Testament, In tabular form, for constant referenca

know what we would like to have. fouiowing subjects- . ryers for huirther study.

that is why your prayer and its un- 1. DEVOTIONAL P>APERS. By various senior Grade forTeahers and Older Scholars............25c
swer did not seem to fit like a ball in I wriers. Junior Grade ................................... e

its socket. 2. TUE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTIEW , il- Primary Grade.............................................. 6.
lustrated irom Rabbiuical Sources. By the
VSan le C. R. Wy.nne, Arclideacon of

D El AFNESS. Agtraîioe. NEWV EDITION.An essay describing a really genu 3. THE PRINCIPLES ANID PRACTICE 0F
ine Cure for Deafness, Singig in the TEACHING' By tlhe R1ev. Edwin Robson THOROUGLLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,
îrc Cur l' o matters, Si g iev he M.A., Principal of SI. ICatherine's Train-
Ears, &c., no matter how severe or lng college,Tfottenhiam' n.dpe o s nbt h nls n mrcnCuce
long-standing, will be sent poSt frce. 4. RECENr RESEARCIIES AND DISCOV- And adaptod for use in both the Engiish and American Churches.
Artificial Ear-drums and similar ap- ERLES IN BiBLE LANDS. INTRODUCTON Bi THE
pliiances etilrely superseded. 5. BIBLE MANNERS AND CUSTOMds.

Address THioMAs KEiPE, Victoria 6. HISTORY OF THE CREEDS. 1By the VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's.
Chambers, 19, Southampton Build- | Rev. Montagne Fowier, M.A., Chaplain to

inrs, Holborn, London. i the Archbishop ofCanterbury. PnEPAnAroRY NOTE To CANADIAN RDITIeN BY THE
7. SoME FAMoUS SUNDAY SCHIooLS.

iverybody believes in Providence [Illusr4rated O MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.STEACii[NG BY TIIE HEU'OP n
while the flour-barrel is full, but the 8rCTS AND VOutS. DY 1i11' Rfev J. G

faith that fills the barrel is the faith ICL hin, i
that keeps up its spirits when it bears 9 t NOTES uN James Pott ANCo

th otmscraped. ru E jIÇFl,.;'I1, Sm:ItVIIJE. CEURCIH PUBLISHERS,thme bottom srpa
8. NOTES AND CIENTS ON Cuit- 14 and 16 Astor Place, New Yor

I EVENS. By the Edvtoý.

9l. RF\TnWS AN]) NOTICES OF BOOS.

CONFIR M AT ION TRACTS 12. JOTTINGS FROM THE MAGAZINES. TORONTO&HUTCISAN
11_Jam- TEeCsRs Pt COUNC.L.

Wiiy NoT? A Confirmation story 14. BECORD OF SUNDAY SCaooL
for Boys. By Rev. Wm. Wilberforce New- etc.
tou. 16imo.,13 pages paper,5c. Price Id onryor 5s. 3d. or the Year CIURCI 0F ENGLAND

NoT TUE YOUNG ONLY. By Rev.: post frc. Te mj> Cr Socity SEVEN PLAIN REASONS.
Jfamres H. Darlington, Ph. D. Thos. Whit- Uhurcl of England Sunday Srhool In-U
taker, New York, 16 mo., 1. pages, Sc. stitute, Sergeant's Inn, -leet st., BY A. L. OLDIIAM, MA., Prebandrry of Hue-

TheSerptue Raso Wh I rnE. G. ,London. TIIE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE ford, Rectur or SL. LeorrardIs, Bridge.
rThe Scripture Reason Why " I amrend Rural Deui.
a Churciman but not a Romnanist. By the
Rev. W. D. Wilson, D.D., author of "The E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co., TUE ILLUSTRATEDT931PERANOE MONT]ILY We know of si works caicuiated to
Chuirch Identifled." Paper,40 pp. -very srrtabie for use mn Canada contining strenetheu mon b their Churehmanship

COOPER UNION, 4TU AVE., N.Y. Serial Storlesby well known Temperanoe to Induc I)ssenters, where mrot 100 narrow
The Lving empleof Chists oicsPast anPrescrnt," with portraits «Arti- or too prejrrdiced, te, beo-oin Churcb people

rr Tire Living Temp,.le of Christ s jrc, aa o
Clirrrcli and the Two Witnaees of the Word "The Six (etifaeilcl Colin- dles omr tire Hoiy Land; Orliroal Music, &CI Amongist tulese migbt be MurItroueid at least
Written and the Sacraments." A Sermon whIch, we fancy, muet be iavi-g greaî li-

reiarched by the Bishop of Fond du Lac, R i. wonob for u rl r
1tev. Dr. "rfo, aI the Cousecration of TUE YousG CRusABEE, a new Juvenile pa- Consce cforrgtdon adirr mann of
BisIop Nicholson. Paper, 30 pp. Young pr, e lu November, anS Plndged
Crurchman Co.. Milwaukee. Six Lectures delivered lu 1893, under the 'roF ecilen copy), excellent'for Bauds or

0 e drenreat tinge for te, combng eueration, We
auspices of the Church Club of New York, by ' .oe S S chiide and others and sure to mut, lowever, place lite wurk by Mr. 015-

rr Tie Re. Ir. Benson, M.A. ; Rev. W. McIGitr- proulote interest ofmembars, I2pp; prlicefd, hauml amlngst mIma vary bost of hoe mauy
"The Uuityof the Faith-The Scrip- ostage extra. worirBon tblosubjict tîmat ave beau ut lie-

lires and Worship." A Sermon by Rev. (. 1 vet, B.D.; iglit Rev. W. A. Leonard, Doreus. Il a cunviuelog ilook, aud oue ln
Il. S. Walpole, D.D., Prof. of systematc ev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., 1).C.L.; v. .1. J. C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPA1TMENT, a 8raightforward, mauly. Lhritraa spirit.
]ivinity, etc In the General Theological Einensdorf, S.T.D., aud Rev. T. M. Rly, S No. 9 Bridge street, We grealî desire that tboughtfui, religions
seminary,N.Y'. Paper,20pp. THE BIBLE T.D. Westminster, London, Eu. Dissenters wouid stud Il, and woud iry, as
AND CoMMoN PRAYER BOUK SoOIETY, AI- th5.s paner. tradouly a pri a e sure îhauL
bluy, N.Y. trelt Oitnlfl 1 eclc h y ra 1.10alS al. ae mure tht. LI

The rayr Bok (atehis. CR IST~ U ITY wll1 not piovai ttaroagh thme Church beiug14.other than Christ CIenRD IL on"s lu spirit

Prrem-id onth lyhr 3 C thhe Ye ar by In c
Chur th her Thiso thc Sketch of Church Egaistory, are nadpowealuiayiaraeter, S Id ara Ui tBem-

gether sat hns wihmlves deerviug of mucn tru ughr.. We eau

aCrstie Segat'snFets.

E.HLi Woman amonE.t ,Lsoeuning commwuLliesE. lieve t bis soul's &ealth, C RV. EDW'D BRENTON B oGT, D.D. Lo Win honesiy con.lder thIe wcrk and
-ver BYtal forn d ue ad ause OCaulnada contanuGRAY, D.D., *BOSTON. Expaed and aesedo oEy U N e HoTy AcrE p NY sra Storiea bymwen k mtpieerai

tures, the Bock of Common Prayer a rd the An excellent treatise, showi g the contin- 2aOd. w suggsst Lest IL Wight eg a
eOderu Melhodism compared with the Articles f Religion cf hue Protestant E ulty of The Chnreh of Egiand, (nd throu a hos. 11L.o.. kid-

cils of th Undivided uývr w gpC01YJb2

writi liCtlof John Wesley. Chu aribhby."ev.SAMUELUPJOHE, .D. il of the Churclil North Amoarlea), fron h e noms Of feeling, rr'w r
xLeurgs cariest dowdee the preset lime and prov very strongy advhse ehougeti mon and

A Plain and forcîble, arraigirment and refi- i aper, pp. 100, l0e. lug the law of Orqanic Christian ltnity fromu isomeon allougst Diseters to stndy IL weil.

ILSingle copies, j5; or $10 par hundred. 103 Smih St., Philadeiphaa uce T. WtheCThIurcR, CY. 2o Nd.
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THE PRESENT PoSITIoN OF TE

TEMPERANCE QUEsTION IN RE-
GARD TO THE COMMUNITY

GRNERALLY.

By Sir Benjamin Richardson, M.D.,
FR.S.

THEN AND Now.

Il regard to the community gener-
rally, the position of the temperance
question bas indeed changed marvel-
lously since those days. In 1863
very few clergy were openly sustain-
ing abstinence-probably not fifty
in all, and I do not believe there
were ten well-known medical men.
Now the clerical exponents may be
reckoned by the thousand, while in
the Medical Temperance Association
alone-over which I have the honor
to preside-there are five hundred
abstaining members, with certainly
as large a number of abstainers
who belong to no particular associa-
tion, but practice abstinence from
their satisfied professional knowledge
of its astounding advantages tor
activity, strength, health, readiness
for work, and length of life. These
facts alone indicate forcibly the pres-
sent position of the commuuity to-
wards temperance. They are lacts
of the utmost significance, and they
are supported by other evidences of
the most convincing charactor, cx-
tending through every section of so-
ciety.

Those who administer justice and
from the bench sum up and deliver
verdicts seem of one mind in favour
of tomperance. Directors of insur-
anee companios are so influenced
that instead of rejecting a candidate
because ho follows entiro abstinence,
they admit him, in some companies,
on a reduced premium, while one and
all reject him if bis tendencies are
towards intemperance; and if ho bc
in a business that tempts to intem-
perate habits thoy weigbt bis life, he
himself being at the moment temper
ato.

The inclination of the public mind
towards abstinence is quite as well
sliown in the matterof the selections
of mon for important employments.
When attention bas to be devoted to
the safety and protection of property
the confidence bestowed on the ah-
staining protectors and keepers is
exhibited in the fullest degree; some-
times even by alcoholi fanatics
themselves in a manner that excites
a smile. I once saw this feeling dis-
played towards an engine driver. I
was travelling by train to Stroud, in
Gloucestershire ; my railway com-
p mions were a lady with two children
and a gentleman of a sporting, good-
natured type, who helped himself
rather freely from time to time, from
his brandy flask, was hilarious, and
wished to be generous. Suddenly,
away from any station, the train
stoppod, to the greaL alarm of the
anxious mother, who seized her
children. The hilarious traveller
iurned pale, but in bis good nature
calmed the mother. "Don't be alarm-
cd madam; we are in safe hands ; I
travel by this line often, and I know

that the driver is a tee-teetotaler." for the first month scarcely felt any
From this man, evidently a confirmed improvement. However, from that
alcoholic, the assurance sounded ab- time on improvement was rapid and
surd, but it was quite correct, and the effect marvellous. The cold of
was illustrative of much that is now theî winter of 1891 2, as will be re-
going on in the world. There are membered, was intense, and yet so
thousande on thousands who would great was the toning up of the sys-
like ail railway employes, all clerks, tem and the enriching of the blood,
all soldiers, all sailors, all policemen, that he scarcely felt the cold at all
all caretakers, all servants, to be tee- that winter. His indigestion vas re-
totalers. They may net be of the moved, and since that time he bas
order themselves. but they would not had another attack of malaria
like those who serve them so to be. fever. He continued taking the pills

up to about the middle of January.
A TALE FROMX WINNIPEG. In closing bis interview Mr. Charles-

worth said : IHowever, do not rely
HoW TWO PROMINENT CITIZENS OF upon my authority alone, but see

TUE PRAIRIE CAPITAL REGAINED Mr. Fairchild, who bas used the
H EALTIf. pills."

One Suflered fromn the Elftets or Malaria The Mr. Fairchild, it is needless 1o

And Indigestion, ihe other from, Nervous say, is Mr. Frank Fairchild, the
Prostration-Their Story as Tolti a Tri- largest dealer in vehicles and farin
bune Reporter. machinery in western Canada. M r.

From he Winnipeg Tribune. Faircþild s name is too well known t1

The modern world is decidedly readers of the Tribune to need any
skcptic, and in the case of cures by further introduction. He was alro

aetic, mdcineit as o r mesb n and fully confirmed what Mr.
advertised medimnes it is sometimes Charlesworth said. Some time ago
remarked that they occur at long diE- Mr. Fairchild suffered from nervous
tances. Recently, however, the Tri- prostration brought on by overwork,
bune was told that a Winnipeg gentle- and suffered also from a dull pain in
man had passed througli an . the back of the bond. After spending

a xperi. some time at a famous Chicago sani-
ence as remarkable as any of those tarium ho was advised to take some-
published, and inquiry into the mat- thing to build up bis blood, the doc-
ter revealed the fact that ieveral tors mentioning Pink Pilla in their
prominent citizens of Winnipog had list of things advised. At first he

been grcatly benefited by the use of took a fluid preparation, but as he
found this unhandy to take with him,

Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pilla. One Of as ho travelled, he decided to try
those citizens is Mr. W. A. Charles- Pink Pills, as Mr. Charlesworth had
worth, the well known contractor very strongly recommended them.
vho during his residence in Winni'. He found great benefit from their

peg has added to the beauty and use and continued taking them until
wealth of the Prairie Capital by or- restored to health. He has no hesi-
octing some of its finest and most tation in recommending them as a
substantial buildings. Naturally great builder up and purifier of 'the
what Mr. Charlesworth would say blood.
as to the merits of a medical pre- Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla may be
paration would be read with interest had of all druggists, or direct by mail
by the many citizens who have met from the Dr. Williams' Medicine
him in business and socially, and a Company, Brockville, Ont., and
Tribune reporter was detailed to get Schenectady, N. Y., at 50 cents a
from him some particulars in the box, or six boxes for $2.50. The
matter. Mr. Cbarlesworth was seen price at which these pilla are sold
at bis beautiful and cosy home on makes a course of treatment com-
William street, a few days since, and paratively inexpensive as compared
while ulnwilling to attract publicity, with other remedies or inedical
yet, for the benefit of those suffering treatment.
as he once was, he consented to give
a simple statement of bis case. About Check your Indigestion with the
thirteen years ago, whilo living in King of Cures-K. D. C.
the tiouthern part of Illinois, near
Cairo, ho bad several attacks of ma-
larial fever and ague, which left his
bluod poor and thin, and so deranged
his system that for about ton years
after ho was a sufferer from chronie
indigestion. He came north alter
residing there for some yoars in or-
der to try to shake off the effects of
the malaria, but without much suc-
cess. He bas not had, while in the
north, another reai attack of agne,but every season ho has had inci-
pient attacks, which were oulywarded off by the prompt use of
quinine. Bilious fever also threatened
in the same way. He also suffered
severely from indigestion .)oetermin-
ing to make a docided effort to get
rid of hi complicati-n of digorders,
he bogan in the fail of 1891 te use
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, the adver-
tisements of whiei he had read in
the newspapers. Mr. Charlesworth
began to use the pille in Octoberand

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before It that ought not to
be.

You know whether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and nanuractured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

November 21, 1894.
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MRs.WINsLOW'B So0THING SYRUP
has been ubed for children teething.
itsoothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the beat remedy for Diarrhea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Sonie people say their prayers with-
ont taking the trouble to thinir what
they are saying, and console them.
selves with the thought that the Lord
knows their sentLiments.

"I i.' a nation would be free, that
ution must be virtuons."

We are touching our fellow-beings
on all sides. They are affected for
good or evil by what we are, by what
ive say and do, even by what we think
and feel. We are each ofus as silentiy
saturating the atmosphere about ni
with the subtle aroma of Our obarae-
ter. In the family circle, besides and
beyond all the teaching, the daily life
of each parent and child mysteri-
onsly modifies the life of every person
in thbe household. The Samo process
On a wider scale is going on through
the eommunity. No man liveth to
himself, and no man dieth to himself-
Others are built up and straightened
by our unconscioua deeds ; and others
wrenched out of their places by our
unconsclous influence Congregation-
aUst.

K. D. C. Pills tono and regulate
the bo wels.

A 1M1onthly Magazine for Sunday
School Teachers and Church

Workers.

T HE CHURCH WORKEB
Price One Penny Monthly.

Post Free le Bd par annum.
The Thirteenth Volume commences with

Ibe November Noumber, 1893, and wl1 con tain
a Course of Forty Lessons on " The Men of the
Bible" srith Tsrelva Lassons on tiha I urait
Sassons," by the ev. Robt, P. Resker, Vica
of Purley, Surrey. The first portion of tht
Lessons will appnar in the Number for No-
ve ber 1893. For the rest of the Contents or
the New Volume, sec detaiied Programme.

An Illastrated Magazine for Sunday
Scholars, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Frice One Peny .Monthly.

Post Frce ls 6d per annui,
The New Volume commenees Jannary , 189

C ONFfIRMA.TION.

"IN THE CEURCH AND IN
TEE BIBLE."

A new and powerlni Pamphlet by the Rev
Erastus W. Spalding, D.D., treatiug of tie
Authority Office and necessity of Confirma-

and of the reasonableness and binding
o. - - he Church's raie requiringit before
adrni o n ta Communion. Paper pp. 21, 10c

Young Chnrchman Co.,
Milwaukee.

"The Layman "; His Priestly
and Executive Funetions.

An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Bogs DD. Price 10c,

T. WEITT.AXM
New York.

CHURCH pUBLICATIONS

AN Easr CATECHISM FOR USE IN
SUNDAY S 0ooLS. By Rev. Robert .
Stoney, B.D., Vicar of St. Matthew's,
Iristhown.. (Sixtih Edition Revised). Id.
100 copies, as id: 50, 3s.

CATDOLIC AND ROMAN CATEOLIC. By
tie Ven, G. . V a, D.D., Arcdaacon
ni Aglsedoc sud1l Retar of Ktliarnoy.
Prse 2d. (eaing Na. 21 or J. Charles &
Snn's Cisurcis Tracts.)

COMMUNICANTS' UNION CARD. 13
per dot.

CuRc TRACTS. Suitable for Par-
chial distribution. dauy are irawu l-

racily tram tisa wvrtirs nf tisa 3ev. John
Wesley, A.M.

Tisse Tracta (soie extending to 13 pp.) ara
publislsed ai 2d. suais, or la id par dozen. 50
assorted) wili ba sent pst free on the receipt

of P.o.urder for6sid. Sond forlist.

ORDER FOR A CHILDREN's SERVICE.
Arranged by Rev. W. Colquhoun, A.M.
Publshed wis tie approval ui tie Lord
Blisop of Verry anti the Lord Bishop of.
Downs. Puce 4d; by post id.

SMTr's HANDBoo 0 FOR STUDENTs.
Contai ning Sketches of Important Chris.
tian Teaciers, Emperors, aeresILs, etc.,
during the first four centuries, with Ap.
pendis, cr'ntan ng a Parles oh q .,sion
and aiisawrs. B>' 1ev. W. W. Sith, B.A.,
T.C.D. Price le.

SUrTR's 1,000 QUESTIONS AND AN-
SwEiS ON THE HISToRIoAL Boor¶ oF
TI.i OLD TESTAMENT. iGenesis to Nehe.
inisb., Asproposad aivarions Examina-.

lions, for utg of rcsOOls, Teachars, anC
Divinity Students. Price lis.

SMITH'S 620 QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
ON TME.GOSPELS ANl AcTR OF THE Ai-os.
TLEs, wilt Appendix, givig a Sumsary
oi St. Paul's Travels and pistles. Price
100.

TnE SIN OF MUTILATING TUE GOSPEL
3MEssAGE. A Sermou by tie Rev. George
Sa tmon, D.D., Regiua Proiessor of Divin-
ity,T.C.D. Price4d; bypost,.dd.

UNION OR HoME REzUNIoN: WHIC11
FIRST? A Tract. BY Rev. Anithony L.
Eiliott, M.A., Rector o St. Catherlne's,
Dublin. Prica ld; par 100, s.

WisAT DoCTRINES AND PRACTICES DID
ST. PATEICK TEACHI? A RevIsed Edition,
with Notes Critical aidi Lstorical. By the
Rev. George Gough GubbinsM.A ,Ector
niKilpoecons,an ChiancellourSit. Mary's
Cattiedrai LinerIck, ae,, etc. To wiich
ia added Cummendatory Observations by
the Rev. George T. Stokes, o .D Prohessor
of Ecclesiastical History ln tbeiJniverslty
of Dublin, etc etc.; and the late Rt. Rev,
Ciristophir V'Wordsw-orth, Lord Blshop of
Lincoin. Second Edition. Crown 8 vo,
price d.

War HAVE I LEFT TUE CHURCH oF
CntIsT ? By G. H. W. Knight-Bruce, Cd

i. CRABLES &: SON,
PrlntesandPublisher,

61 Middle Abbey street, Dublin.

M y Parish Note Book.

SELECTION OF EXCERPTS
ftrom many sources as to The Church

the Sacraments,The Frayer Book, TheChris
yan Year The Parish and Christian Giving
tbRev. W . Jas. Miller, M.A. Paper, pp., 76.

T. WHITTAKER, New York

iîoH CLASS

Churci
Windows.

Hobbs Mf'g Co.,

LONDON, Ont.

Ashk for.Designs

Tite Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Class Lessons (Old and New Testament) G. Warington)l 1e.
Firat CatechiSm Third Series (P. Palmer)

Part L Th. iifl rd'sMinstry. lse4dper doc

MEDB t i hemto vegi n r, Lsons o h ieo eu hit(.F are) at
Part IL Tise Miracles of Our Lord. sapar Cozon.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethlehemn ta Olivet; or, Lassons on tise Lite nf Jeans Christ (F. F. Flmer). 4 parts

Bd tacts, andiln anc vol. 2a.
Lessons on tha L1en Christ (Miss DeEdeas. 1a6d.
Bible History Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Miss Trotter). la Bd.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (28 Lassons) (G. M. Tait). l.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lite of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 volts23 achi andin oue vol. ls 6d.
Tise Gospel accordin to St. Mark (11ev. . R eakar>. 2s.
Tia Gospel ni St Lne. Gradad for Ifant, Medium, ami Senior Classes (W Taylor

s d.
The Gospel of St John (40 Lessons) (The Venerable Archdeaaon Sinclair). 2a.
The Miracles and Parables (Rev. F. Watson). 2s.
ChristvCealùd tn Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fiity-two) (Rev.F. Gnsrney lioare). 21.

The Jes and Eisiles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Acts of the ApOstles(E. Stock. 2sa Bd.
The Lie a d Elatles of iSt. Paul (Miss Green). 2s.
The Lite ofrs, Peter(G. Warrington lsd.
Tha EpistleafSt.James(12Lesona)it'v.H. Boa).6d.'

Chturci Teackting.
NFANT CLASSES.

First Catechism, First Series (T. Paumer).
Parts L and II, Morning and Evaning Fraye. la4d p er dose.
Part III. ChurchCatechism. 2s per dozen.
Part IV. Cuurc andsaons. la 4d parddopen
Part V. Confrmation and Communian. la4dpardosen,

KEDIUM CLASSES.
First Lessons on Church Catachism <Miss Croome). la.
The Church Catechism <12 Lessons) Tiomas Butt). Bd.
Prayer Book Teachings Rev. F. L Farmer). 2s.
Teacings from the Collecta (Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2s.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Aposiles' Creed (12 Lessons) (The Right Rev. the Bishop of Tasaiaut a). Bd,
The Lltany (12 Lassons) v. C. A. Goodhart. Id.
The Ecclesiastial Year [ev. F. B. Draper]. lai d.
The Prayer Book (Rev. 4. C. Macpherson]. 2e.
Tte Catachism [R1ev. A. C. Maopherson]. la Bd.
Tise CoIllons [3ev. T. Kyle]. 2a.
Tie Gospals o Sundays and Eoly Days [Miss Cawthorn]. 2s.
Bcripture and Prayer Book Lessons [C. E. Maldan]. ls.
The Chnrch Sassons [12 Lessons] [Rev. T. Turner]. 6d.
EarlyoChuchUistor'Y [Miss Alcock]. s..

s/ifscellaneous Courses or Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little Ones [Miss Croome]. lI.
I Alphabet Text " Lessons [2] (Miss Light]. Bd.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Sta toTruti [E. and S. G.took. 25.
Children of the Bible [Rev. T. H. Barnett]. la.
Object Lessons [Rev F L. Farmer]. 2s.
Bible Stories from the OldTestament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth:boards, 2s.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Series of Miscellaneous Scripture Leassos (Rev. T. Turner and Tliait], ta Bd.
God in Nature [26 Lassons] Rev. R. Appleton]. 2a 6d.
Lassons on Bibis andFrayer Book neaching Published in Quarterly Parts, ana l

three yearly volumes. Price li Bd euch.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S-SCHO0L IISTITUTEI
Sergeants' i , Fleet Street E.C.

GRADUATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISUD BY THE

Chur ch of England Sunday-School lIstiluete.

OL» TESTJJIEVT.
Infant Cînsa Lassons jold and New Testament (G. Warrlugton). s.
Firat Cateclsis, Second Sraas F. Falmer).

Parts and. Creation to Joseps. l 4d per dozen.
Paru II.nd IV. Josapist Messe,. la 4dpar Cossu.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on tue Old Testament (Miss Deedes).

Firt Series; Gensaia to Ruth. la Bd.
Second Series: Samuel to Malachi. la Bd,

Bible History Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Miss Trotter); la 6d.
osua o the Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). le.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Gansais (By the Right Rev. the Bishop of Sydney), 2s.
Pentateuch: Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor). 2aid-
osisua ta tbe Captlvity: Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor

2e Bd.
olra aI lu Egypt and the Wiidernes (Miss Stock). 2s.
OIC festaniest iîsiar> (3ev. F. Watson).

Vol. L Moses to SanL. 28.
IL Saul to Captivity. 2a.

III. Captivity ta Malachi. 2s.
Serp Blrapl s v. T. Kyle). ldd.
Tise B . . P'roverbe <14 Lassons) (11ev. C. A. Goodhart). Bd.
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5i Pince d'Arme's Sqsuasre, MIontreai.

The luading and mnst progressive Com er
clalSc'lîool la Canada. B ao epl' fnk-
ing, Peznmansihip, Commercial Ari'lmetic,
Correspondence. commercial Law, Short-
hand, Ty ewrting, etc., thoro ghly tuI
Uy expcrfenced speclalists. For 1llustraipî11-d
prospi <ctus, address E. J. O'SULLIVA N, C.E.,
Prlncipal, Place d'Armes Square, Montreal

B[sIOP STRACIAN S01100L

FOR GIRLS.

TORONTO, Ontario.
[ESrABLIMED 1867 [

PIRESIDENT-The Luid Bisiop ofToronto.
1repares for University Matriculat.lon.
Fees for resident pupils, irom $228 to $ 52

per annurn, wlth an entrance foo of $12. Dis-
count for sisters and for daughters of Clergy-
mon. School re-opens on

Wednesday, Sept. 5th, 1S94.
AppW for Calendar to

MISs (RIERt,
4.tf Lady Principal.

TIIE
MONTREAL

oncollege of Commer'e,
qth 'VFERR.

Rcsult of 17 years' experience. Prospectus
andspecimensfree. BANNELLSAwyRn, .C.L.,
Principal, 230 St. Jane Street, Montreal, P.Q.

BISHOP STEWART
SC]~[OQOL.

HOME PRIVILEOES.

PERasoNAL INSTRUOCTIoN.

Desirable Locaility.

For particulars, address

Rev. Canon Davidson, M.A.,
RECTOR, Frelighsburg, Que.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Inder the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

For Terrns and Particulars, apply te
The Sister in Charge:

Or to The Siaters of St. John The Divine.
Major St., Toronto.

- LITTELL'S LIVING AGE
A Weekly Magazine of

FOREIGN PERIODICAL LITERATURE.
Giving 3300 Double.Column Octavo Pages et
Matter Unequalled in Quality and Quantity.

The Ables. Minds of the Age
Contribute to niake this periodical

Encyclopedic in Scope, Character, Compfeteness, and Comprehensiveness.
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY READER OF INTELLIGENCE AND LITERARY TASTE.

To each NEW subscriber renitting $8.oo for 1895 will be sent

ABSOLUTELY FREE
The Thirteen Weekly Issues The Cosmopolitan, Our Day,

Domestlc Monthly, Christian Nation,
Of THE LIVING AGE McClure's Magazine, s. S. Times,

(Oct., Nov., Dec. 18q. formin an octave Midland Monthly, Golden Ruie,
volunie of 8-4 pages an A Ycar s subscrip. Godey's Magazine, The Pulpit,
tion to any one of the followimg: publhcations: ora 6 mes. subscription to Scribner's flagazine.

Published Weekly at $8.oo a year., free of osta'e. Rates for clubbing witlh other periodicalb
application. Samaple copies, 15 cts. each. Address EITTELL & CO., 3&Bedford St., Boston.

NEW BOOKS.
ANGr LICAN ORDERS AND JUMISDICTION

BV Rev. Edward Denny, M.A., 16 inou.
cloth, 248 pp., $1.25.
We know of on other book that ran elaims

to be so exhaustive and so bandy."--N. Y.
Churchs In.

TnE BOOK GENESIS.-A tri10 history
-shown to b such by comoparisons wYltiî
the oth r books ofthe old Testanmenit and
carly ancient records, Lnd the First Book
of Ihe Hebrew fievelun; byi h lle,. P.
Watson, B. D.; 1 ue., red edges, cloth.
$L25.

TIE 130K OF CUlîtONlCLES IN RELA-
TION To Tru. 'rNrrFucit and the

l Hlier Critinm." by Lord A. C. lier-
vey. iilshop of Batl asud Wells. 10 mo.,
Cloth, 80 cents.

Li S S ONS OX CONFIulMATION--Or
Words of instructionî tu ennuidutes; by
Rev. P ter Yoizng; ' ino., cloth, 1) cents.

Nev York Piblishmers.

I i"ti a id flitere is lite
Tr'ue CIlaureli ?

PLAIN, FORUIBLE AND CON-
vincIng stateinent of the chiaracteri'tler

of the True Chsurel asnd of the position of the
sects.

Excellent for General dIstribulin. S.P.C.
K. No. %9511.

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
Tonot.

Or 1300K & TRACT COMMITTEE,
Caro Dit. DAvreo, Montreal.

'~ellrrmuth
College,

Ontario, Canada.

u tin etc. .A8 sec 1.
Isîsseto. E Acra&eszî

logue..salms r.N ( Afni %
ridS<lit"'. F !ur'

lasseadir.5 S1V Eî(;L[35J Il A.P~es,

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHI LL,

Windsor, Nova Scotia

Established by the anthorlty and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Dlocese Of Nova
Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CIHAIRMAN, Board of Trustes........THE BiSHoP oF NovA ScOTIA,
LADY PRINCIPAL..................MI8S MAOHIN.

With a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.

TI LENT TERM of this Institution bogins on the 19ut1
Jamsary, IS95. For Calendar and Forms of application for ad-
mission apply to DR. HIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia,

Just Published, price Threepence.

EV E N I N G COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Republished with additions from the " Irisi

Ecclesiastical Gazette."

BY REv. JAMEs A. CAMn, M.A., LL.L.
Vicar of Whitechurch.

Dr. Carr ias doneî well to reprint tbese
essays irom the Jrtsh Eccle.iastical Gazette.
They state tht case ageinst Evening Com-
inunio'is for'ilbiy and clcarly."-IlUust;ated
Church 'ews.
Tie Bishop of Derry writes:-" I never read

Asxteen more pregnant, anîd comprehensive
pages. tour learrsind and industry have put
toether ail lthat reallybearsuponthesubect. l
And your logicdrives hone the weapon w eh
your erndition has formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
lAhvt nM Tr.l.nd

PIANOs
The recognized Standard of'

Modern Piano Manufacture,
Baltimre. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
Sole Agents,

.824 Noire Dame Street. - MONTREAL

Harrington 's
Tubular

Chimies.
Tabular Bella are harmonious, puro

and sweet. cost much Iess than ordlnary
bell, require no specially constructed
tower.

rite for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

W Stained Glass & Church Furnishings,
MONTREAL.

FOR
ýAÂ>oG'WIT OVER 2500 TESTIMONIALt

M M O MORRSON 30LEAGENTS.

5UCCESS SINnBLYMYER'BEtSTTTHE
LYiMYR MANUFMACTlRnINr
, CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

. RANTfORDW T1ý1GARI.CANADA

PEALS &CHIMES
.~.liriiI(n&CBra~foFOR CHUJRCHES

-. School Beils.
Clock Tower Beils.

Fire Belis.
HHse Bels.

OUR COMMUNION WINE, Hand Beils.
css'jI &Eifri. Fa'

" St. Augustine. Jo i TAYLOR Ce. Ra feUnde" ef thM
noted Rings o et lUiwhieh have been <as;t, indu'

digtoss for St. padal Cathedra, Lendon,
REGISTERED. aPeal o 1rhd), sisethefamulit

Great Pauli weigising 18-tons 14.ewt. 2.qro. i9-lbL,

Chosen by the Synods or Niagara and Ontario JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
for use lu Uoth Dioceses. Loughbaoiigh, Lei cestershire, Englafed.

tiases cf 1 dozez botties............... $4.0,
Làses of 2 dozen baif botties .......... 56 THF LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINq

PEL HIMES

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontario. R H RES

CHULSoo Bell.r

J. S. Ilamilto»t 'r CO., V'UBT BULL METAL. :COPPR AND TU.>

Bond for' ire B it fel.

BRANTFODRD, ont., Canada. MUAEBL FSN)XlUIL1BE
S3ole (Heneral and Expert Agents.

i tffJlounTo tht& Coi.rer ohudr ordfethng.)e

te Rin f Ben luffrage Questionw

RiiV. J. H. RYLANc.E, P. D, And
St. Markts Church, New York. Cat'he

A forcIble argumoent 1again2t eeending tie
ritfSuffragetGalrwemen. PLper-pp.t40. 2. Furnishi 9lgs

8-2 T. seHITA ER, New York. Ls

OUR DuffB AUIMALS -

Month y Orga of the American Hbl .an 20 .. n..er..t St.. MOntre4
Education Society, and the Massachusetts
Society for t Be Prevention or ,Onrety t .AnCHURCHBELLS

.n five cents for Sample copies of IlsOcr The ChurA's DoctrinOf tIhe
Dumb Animais."y Deiid.

Address Gzo. T. AiçGzLI. President,-
2BRAN2 TFDOnt., Cnd ANE E FORY1 ROEn

FAVORA13LY IIPIOWN SIN AtkR..Bso N WERT TEQUS
VE FUR D IWat do yo Curch Peoer nl

NRN ROOLtir07ER If's TION neopiv.en

The ELy C WomanI.BST Sufrag QuestionteStaO

r oEuaINE mconeiD.D. Paper,PP.15,0c
- EST-TTY.A EL-MEAL T. WMiTTAKER, New Yrk
OURMES ETc CATALOGUEPRICES FREE.

· 16 November 21, 1s94.


